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THE

PREFACE.
QEVERAL years refidence in the Province of Wefi"

Florida^ during which I entered into a minute ex-

amination of its cqajlsy harbours, lakes, and rivers,

having made me perfe^ly acquainted vjith their Jitua-

tion, bearings, foundings, and every particular requi-

Jite to be knmun by Navigators, for their benefit I am
induced to make my obfervations public. The expence

and trouble at "which this knowledge has been acquired,

are farfrom inconfjderable ; hoivever, if the accurate

furveys and defcriptions I am thereby enabled to give,

prove infruclive and beneficial to my country, IfJjall

efieem myfelf amply repaid.

It may be proper to obferve that I have had the

cfjt/lance of the remarks andfurveys, fo far as relates

to the mouths oj the MifiJJippi and the coaft andfound-

ings of Weft-Florida, of the late ingenious Mr. George

Gauld, a Gentleman who was employed by the Lords of

the Britifo Admiraltyfor the exprefs purpofe ofmaking

an accurate chart of the abovementioned places,

I have alfo had recourfe, in dcfcribing fome parts of

the Mififfippi, to the publication of CaptainFitma-ti, vjho

refided many years on that river, and was well acquaint-

ed with the counfry through which it flows.

A particular detail of the advantages that may in

time accrue to the pojfejfors of Weft-Florida, with a com-

plete defcription of the country and its produ^ions,

nvQuld
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iv'ould not make an improper addition to thefolhwing

ivork ; but as the more immediate purpofe of it is to

point out the dangers of its coajis to the approaching

TT.arinerf Ifhall confine the curfory remarks I make on

thofe heads, tofuch particulars only as are mofl deferving

of notice.

Before I enter on the profeciition of my defign, I

ix30uld]iift obferve, that Ifhall be morefolicitous to make

the refult of my invefligations ifefulthan amufing, I

/hall endeavour rather to be clear and intelligible than

Jludy tQ deliver my[elf in florid language.



AN

HISTORICAL
AND

TOPOGRAPHICAL
DESCRIPTION, &c.

A DESCRIPTION of the rlvqr Miffiffippi

and the country through whicn it flows,

called Louifiana, would have been the firft

obje£ls fubraitted to the reader's attention; were it not

humbly prefumed that a fhort account of the difco-

very of the river Miffiflippi, and a view of the differ-

ent States to which its banks have been fubjedled are

judged neceffary, before their defcription is attempted.

The merit of firft difcovering the river Mifliffippi, Difcovery of

(or in the language of the natives, Mefchafipi, for '^' MiiCffippi.

the general appellation of the former is a corruption

of the latter) according to Lewis Hennepin's account

publifhed in London 1698, is due to the Sieur la

Salle, who difcovered that river in 1602. It feenis

that father Hennepin forgot that this river was previ-

oufly difcovered by Terdlnand de Soto in 154 1, alio

by Col. Wood in 1654, and by Captain Bolt in 1670.

Monfieur de la Salle was the firft who traverfed that
^rriva! and

river. In the fpring of the fame year 1682, he pafled murder of I9

down to the mouths of the Mifllflippi ; he afterwards

remounted that river, and returned to Canada in the

month of Oftober following, from whence he took

his paffage to France, where he gave fo flattering an

account of the advantages that would certainly accrue

from the fettling a colony in thofe parts, that a com-*-

pany was formed for carrying thofe deligns into exe-

cution, with a fquadron conflfting of four vefl^els ;

having;
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having on board a fufficient number of perfons, and

all kinds of goods and provifions, nccelTary for the

fervice of the new colony, which he propofed to fix

at or near the mouth of the Miffiffippi. But having

failed beyond the mouth of the river, he attempted

to fix a colony at the bay of St. Bernard, where he ar-

rived the 1 8th of February 1684, about 100 leagues

weftward of the Miffiffipjpi. There his men under-

went fuch hardlhips that mofi: of them periflied mifc-

xably. The leader, animated with an ardent defire of

extending C>as difcoveries, made various excui'fions

with fuch of them who were able to travel ; but on the

1 9th of March 1 68 jy two of his men villainoufly mur-;

dered him, when exploring the interior parts of the

country, in fearch of mines, and of the tradt which

led to thofe of St. Barbe in New Mexico.

Ibberville's About feven years after, Monf.Ibberville, a refpe£t-

Arrival. a"b]g ofiicer in the French navy, undertook to execute

v/hatever La Salle had promifed ; and his reputation

being eftablifhed already, the court intrufted him with

the conduiSt of the projeft. He carried his people

very fafely to the mouth of the great river, and there

laid the foundation of the fii'fi: colony the French

ever had in the Miffiflippi. He took care to pi'ovide

them with every thing neceflary for their fubfifl:ance,

and obliged them to ertd: a fort, for their defence

againft the Indians. This being done, he returned to

France in order to obtain fupplies.

The fuccefs of his voyage made him extremely

welcome at court, and he was foon in a condition to

put to fea again. His fecond voyage was as fortunate

as the firil; but very unluckily for his colony, he

died whilft he was preparing for the third. The de-

fign might have been abandoned, had not Crozat, a

private man of an immenfe fortune, undertaken its

Louifiana fupport at his own expcnce. In 1 7 1 2, the King gave

fat" him Louifiana. Thus Lewis imitated the Pope,

who
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who divided between the kings of Spain and Portu-

gal the territories of America, where the holy fee had

not one inch of ground.

In this grant the bounds are fixed by the Illinois Bounds of

river and the lake of that name on the North ; by Ca-

rolina on the Eaft, the gulph of Mexico on the South,

and New Mexico on the Weft. As to Canada, or

New France, the French court would fcarcely admit it '. '

had any other northern boundary than the Pole. The
avidity of Great Britain was equal, but France having

been unfortunate in the war of 1 710, the northern

boundary of Canada was fixed by the treaty of Utrecht Limits of

in 17 1'?. It afllgns New Britain and Hudfon's Bay, i-ouifiana and

i i.r y. r% 1 /^ T, • 1
Canada by the

on the North or Canada, to Great Britam ; and com- treaty of

miflloners afterwards on both fides afcertained the li-
^'^I'^^^^t-

mits by an imaginary line, running from a cape or

promontory in New Britain to the Atlantic ocean, in

58 degrees 30 minutes North latitude, thence South-

weft to the lake Mifgofink or Miftafim ; from thence

farther South-weft diredlly to the latitude of 49 de-

grees. All the lands to the North of the imaginary

lin^, being afligned to Great Britain ; and all

fouthward of that line, as far as the river of St. Lau-
rence, to the French. Thefe were at that time the

true limirs of Louifiana and Canada, Crozat's grant

not fubfifting long after the death of Lewis XIV,
In order to have fome plaufible pretence for fet- Crozat's craiit

ting on foot a proje(fl: for changing the face of pub- vacated.

lie affairs in France, this fettlement was thought the

moft convenient! and therefore all imaginable pains

were taken to reprefent it as a paradife, and place

from whence inexhauftible riches might be derived,

provided due encouragement could be obtained from
government. For this purpofe it was chought re-

quifite that a new company fhould be erected, to make
way for which Mr. Crozat was to refign his grant ;

which he did accordingly.

This
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This occafioned the nolfe that Was tfiade about the

Miffiffippi, not in France only, but throughout all

Europe, which was filled with romantic ftories of the

Vait fruitfulnefs of the banks of this great river, and

the incredible wealth that was likely to flow from

thence; and thofe accounts, though true in part, irt

ihe end proved ruinous to many.

Lon"uana'
Befoi'e the treaty of peace iu 17(52, Louifiana, or

bci.-re the the fouthern part of New France, extended in the
peace of 176a.

pj,gj^(,j^ maps from the gulph of Mexico, in about 29
degrees, to near 45 degrees of Nox'th latitude, on the

Weft of the Miffiffippi, and to near 39 degrees On its

eaftern bank. Its boundaries were Canada on the

North; New York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virgi-

nia, North and South Carolina, Georgia, and the

North-weft part of the eafternmoft peninfula of Flo-

rida, on the Eaftj the Gulf of Mexico on the South j

andlaftlythe kingdom of New Mexico on the Weft.

Abflird clain-.s.
The European ftates having obferved that kings and

republicks claimed the fovereignty of every tra6t which

had been feen, and were pretended to have been dif*

covered by navigators failing under their flags, their

geographers were not permitted to publilh maps which

might have contradicted fuch wild claims. This was

the abfurdity of former days. But political circum«

fiances often emboldened pretenders to urge their chi-

merical rights; and their no lefs chimerical opponents

then yielded what they had no better right to cede.

But the abfurd recognition of fuch abfurd pretenfions

is but a temporary compliance. It ever did and ever*

•will fow the feeds of implacable animofities and con-

tentions, until pre-occupancy and cultivation, the

true tefts of lawful pofTcflion, fliall have remedied

the former invalidity of the claim.

Both fides of the Miffifilppi continued under the do-

minion of his moft Chriftian Majefty till the peace of

1762* when the eafterti fide was ceded to tliiC king of

Great
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Great Britain by the 7th article of the definitive treatyj

in the following words. " In order to re-eftablifh

peace on folid and durable foundations, and to re- I^ivifion line

move for ever all iubjedt of difpute with regard to the French and

limits of the Britifli and French territories on the E"/*'"^* •"

I702>
continent of America, it is agreed, that for the fu-

ture, the CO -'.fines between the dominions of his Bri-

tannic Majefty, in that part of the world, fhall be

fixed irrevocably by a line drawn along the middle of

the river Miffiffippi, from its fource to the river Ib-

bervillc, and from thence, by a line drawn along the

middle of this river, and the Lakes Maurepas and
Ponchartrain, to the fea j and for this purpofe the

moft Chriftian I^ing cedes in full right, and guaran-

ties to his Britannic Majefby, the river and port of

the Mobille, and every thing v/hich he poflefies, or

ought to pofiefs, on the left fide of the river Mifilfilp-

pi, except the town of New Orleans, and the ifland

in which it is fituated, which fhall remain to France;

provided that the navigation of the river Mifllflippi

ihall be equally free, as well to the fubjefts of Great

Britain, as to thofe of France, in Its whole length,

from its fource to the fea, and exprefly that part

which is between the faid ifland of New Orleans, and

the right bank of that river, as well as the pafiage

both in and out of its mouth: it is further fl:ipulated

that the vefi^els belonging to the fubjecls of either na-

tion, fliall not be flopped, vifited, or fubjedfed to

the payment of any duty whatfoever. The ftipulati-

ons inferted in the 4th article, in favour of the in-

habitants of Canada, fhall alfo take place with regard

to the inhabitants of the countries ceded by this ar-

ticle."

In the year 1762, and the day before the preli- Theceriionof

. , , r- 1 1 • i-11 -n- his ChrlUianmmary articles to the peace were ligned, his Lhnitian Majefty to

Majefty ceded to Spain all his territories on the weft* Spain.

ern fide of the Miflifiippi, together with the town of

B New
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New Orleans, and the peninfula in which It is fituat-

ed on the eaflern bank. But the inhabitants of Loui*

fiana were ignorant of this ceffion before the year

1764, when Mr. D'Abbadie, then governor, pub-

liflied the king's letter to him on that fubjeit, men-

tioning the date of the ceffion, and containing a de-

claration that he had ftipulated with Sprun that the

French laws and ufages fhould not be altered.

Bounds by the The definitive treaty, between Great-Britain and

T?faT'of t^^- United States of America, ligncd at Paris the 3d

1723- day of September J 783, runs as follows:

" ARTICLE I. His Britannic Majefty acknow-

ledges the fiiid United States, viz. New-HampfliifC,

Maflachuletts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland and Providence

Plantations, Connedicut, New-York, New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania, D.elaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-

Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia, to be fi'ee,

fovereign, and independent ftates ; that he treats with

them as fuch, and for himfelf, his heirs and fuccef-

fors, relinquillies all claims to the government, pro-

' perty, and territorial rights of the fame, and every

part thereof.

*' ART. 2. And that all difputes which might arile

in future, on the fubje£t of the boundaries of the

laid United States, may be prevented, it is hereby

agreed and declared, that the following are and fhall

be their boundaries, viz. From the North-weft angle

of Nova-Scotia, viz. that angle which is formed by

a line drav^m due North from the fource of St. Croix

river to the Highlands, alpng the faid Highlands, which

divide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the ri-

ver St. Laurence from thoi'e which fall into the At-
lantic ocean, to the North-weftermoft head of Con-
neftlcut river; thence down. along the iiiiddlc of that

river to the forty-fifth degree of North latitude; from

thence by a line due Weft on faid latitude, until it

ftrikes the riv^er liriquois or Cataraqui ; thence along

the
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the middle of the faid river into Lake Ontario;

through the middle of the faid lake until it ftrikes the

communication by water between that lake and Lake

Erie ; thence along the middle of faid communication

into Lake Erie, through the middle of fiid lake, un-

til it arrives at the water communication between that

lake and Lake Huron, thence through the middle of

faid lake to the water communication between that

lake and Lake Superior *, thence through Lake Supe-

rior, northward of the- Lies Pioyal and Phelipeaux to

the Long Lake ; thence through the middle of faid

Long Lake and the water communication betv/een it

and the Lake of the Woods, to the faid Lake of the

Woods, thence through the faid Lake to the moft

North-weitern point thereof, and from thence on a

due Weft courfe to the river Mifliffippi; thence by a

line to be drawn along the middle of the faid river

Miffiffippi; thence by a line to be drawn along the

middle of the faid river Mifliffippi imtil it fliall inter-

feft the northernmoft part of the thirty-firft degree of

North latitude. South, by a line to be drawn due

Eaft fromthe determination of the line laft mention-

ed in the latitude of thirty-one degrees North of the

Equator, to the middle of the river Apalachicola or

Catanouche: thence along the middle thereof to its

junflion with the Flint-Piiver: thence ftraight to the

head of St. Mary's River: and thence down along

the middle of St. Mary's River to the Atlantic ocean:

Eaft, by a line to be drawn along the middle of the

Ptiver St. Croix, from its mouth in the Bay of Fundy
to its fource, and from its fource dire^ly North to

the aforefaid Highlands which divide the rivers that

fall into the Atlantic ocean from thofe which fall

into the River St. Laurence, comprehending all

iflands within twenty leagues of any part of the ftiores

of the United States, and lying between lines to be

drawn due Eaft from the points where the aforefaid

boundaries
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boundaries between Nova-Scotia on the one part,

and Eafl-Florida on the othei', (hall refpcdlively touch

the Bay of Fundy and the Atlantic ocean, excepting

fuch iflands as now are or heretofore have been within

the hmits of the faid province of Nova-Scotia.

" ART. 8. The navigation of the riyer Miffiffippi,

from its fource to the ocean, fhall for ever remain

fx-ee and open to the fiibjedls of Great Bx'itain, and

the citizens of the United States."

Having mentioned all the boundaries that were at

different periods affigned to Louifiana, the conduct

of the Spaniards on pofTeffing themfelves of that co-

lony, is to be confidered next in courfc.

Arrival of Don Antonio Ulloa ari'ivcd at New Orleans about

New Orleans ^^^ middle of the year 1766, but deferred to take

with foldiers. poiTeffion of the government of the colony in his Ca*

tholic Majefty's name, until he had received fpecial

orders to tjiat effe^l:.

In the beginning of the year 1767, two thoufand

Spanifh foldiers were fent from the Havanna, but he

did not then take pofleffion of the country. He fent

however about fixty of thefe troops to eredl two forts,

one oppofite to the Britifli fort, named Bute, on the

mouth of the Ibberville, and the other on the weft-

ern fide of the Miffiffippi, a little below the Natchez,

where a detachment of Britifl;i troops had taken poft

;

another party was fent in the autumn of 1767 to

build a fort at the moyth of the river MifTouri ; but

the commandant had pofitive orders not to interfere

with the civil government of the Illinois country,

where Monf, de Saint Ange the French command-
ant continued to command with about twenty French

foldiers. Don Antonio Ulloa, without taking pof-

feffion In his Catholic Majefty's name, and confe-

quently without authority from France or Spain,

eflablilhed monopolies, reflricted commerce, and

committud feveral abufes, which rendered him odious

to
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to the colonlfts. At laft, on the 29th of 0£lober Spaniards 0-

1768, the council iflued a decree to oblige him and part from

fhe principal Spanifli officers to leave the province Lomfians.

in November following, notwithftanding M. Aubry's

remonftrances, and the protefi: he made againft the

edi<Sl of the council.

Don Ulloa's conduct had rendered him the more l^"" ^^"o*

, . ;. , , .,,,.- obnoxious to
obnoxious, as, from the letter written by the kmg or the people.

France, acquainting Mr. D'Abbadie with the ceffion

he had made to Spain, it appeared that the two kings

had agreed, that Louiliana lliould retain her laws,

privileges and cuftoms. The French, nay the Spa-

niards themfelves, all blamed Mr. Aubry's acquief-

ence ; for every one was fenfible that the king of

France never would have diredled him to treat Don
Ulloa with an obfequioufnefs which degraded royal

authority and the French nation ; and that his in-

ftru6lions could, at moft, authorife Mr. Aubry to

follow that officer's advice, until the government of

Louiliana fhould be delivered to Spain. "Whatever

entreaties had been ufed to perfuade Don Ulloa to

take pofTeffion, and by that meafurc render the cx-

ercife of his authority lawful, he evaded, but did not

ceafe to opprefs •, fo that he loft the efteem which he

had acquired by the publication of his voyages ; and

the colonlfts having been informed of the feverity with

\vhich he had governed the city of Quito in Peru, he

was only conftdered as a tyrant, whole fole merit was

to be learned in the mathematics.

The fuperior council, guided bv the Intendant and Threatened

the Attorney (jeneral, having threatened him with a cviiioii.

profecution, he declared that, at the Balize, Mr.

Aubry had privately delivered to him the command
of the colony. As none could conceive that a clan-

deftine poiTefilon ought to authorife the public exer-

cife of fovereign power, Ulloa's declaration was judg-

ed an artifice of the grofleft texture ; and Mr. Aubry,

who
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who affirmed the declaration to be true, was not be-

lieved. It made him fall into contempt, and embolden-

ed the leaders of the party which oppofed him. Thefe
Doubtsof the jj5(;i.eafed the doubts of the public relative to the cef-
public refptdt-

i r- j • i i o
ing his con- fion, and ferved to convmce every one, that the Spa-
diKft. niards did not ferioufly intend taking poflfeffion :

—

** The ceffion," faid theyj *' was made in 1762, the

** day before the preliminary articles of peace were
*' figned : near two years elapfed before it was firft

** known by the king's letter to Mr. D'Abbadie :

*' more than another year paffed before the arrival of
*' Don Ulloa, who has been above two years in the

•^ country and did not yet take pofTeflion." If the

refle6lions occalioned by thefe circumftances put to-

gether •, if the conjeclures fcattered in the Englifh

news-papers, or by the Englifh wfeo came into the coun-

try, led the inhabitants to think that the ceffion was

fictitious, and a ftate manoeuvre, their fears were at

the fame time quieted, fince they did not apprehend

tl»ofe evils which the change of fovereignty makes al-

moft unavoidable, even when the new government is

milder and more favoui'able. On the other hand,

their indignation was the greater againft Don Ulloa,

who abufed the reafons of ftate that were fuppofed to

be the caufe of his having been fent to Louifiana ;

who availed himfelf of Mr. Aubry's imbecility, to

eftablifli a fpecies of defpotifm, the more intolerant,

as it fliocked the manners of the French nation.

Their want To put a ftop to this tyranny, it would have been
ofcircumfpec- - ~, . • i • r n • • •

tion. uimcient to commence, with cu-cumlpeclion, a juri-

dical profecution againft him, and inform the mini-

ftry of the proceedings. But the council began by

iftuing a decree for expelling him and the Spaniards.

To reduce the people to the neceffity of fupporting

that violence, the leaders excited them to oftend the

king of Spain, from whom they had received no in-

jury, and who doubtlefs would have punifhed his of-

ficer.
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ficer, had the council proceeded with refpe^, and

ufed lawful means to tranfmit to him their grievances.

But, indignities were offered to the Spanifli flag ; a [ndignities,

flep which rendered the infult perfonal to the king of '' '^* " ^"'

Spain, and made him overlook his envoy's mifde-

meanors. This is not all : the council and the inha-

bitants fent deputies to France, charged them to re- Deputies fent

prefent the grievances of the colony to their fovereign, to France—

and fupplicate him to retain the province. Tlieir

prayers were accompanied with proteflations of devo-

tion and loyalty. But before the departtire of thefc

deputies, the leaders of the faclion feduced fome

members of the council, fecretly fent another depu-

tation to Penfacola ; and, without the people's know-

ledge, off'ered Louiiiana to Great Britain !

The dread of being called to account, with

which the crafty Don UUoa had often threatened the

Intendant and the Attorney General, that he might

obftrudl their profecutions, and lilence them, relative-

ly to his own conduct, was doubtlefs the fole caufc

of that defperate flep, the authors of which might

have forefeen the unfuccefsful iffue, had they not been

bereft of their fenfes. .It is true that there has been

no public inquiry on that head ; and therefore, the

public has no juridical proof of this facl ; but the

charafteriftics of fuch inquiry as was made, its terri-

fying apparatus, its refult, and the concerted fllence

of thofe by whom it was diredled, fufficiently confirm

not only what is openly faid among the Englifh, but

what the inhabitants of Louiiiana whifper to each

other, when complaining of their miferies with which

the perfidioufnefs of their leaders had loaded them,

though not accomplices of their crimes. It is alio

faid, that the governor of Weft-?lorida was unwil-

ling to countenance the treafon and revolt of the fub-

je£ls of a prince then in peace with Great Britain :

it is affirmed that he fent to Mr. Aubry the original

offers
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offers he had received, and that Don Ulloa, who had

not yet failed, carried them with him to Europe for

his juftification. Why then did not Mr. Aubry pro-

duce that paper to confound the confpirators ? They
would have been looked upon with execration by

the people whom they had betrayed, and the difturb-

ances would have immediately fubfided. Can it be

believed, that tlie governor of Florida infifted on fe-

crecy, as it is intimated by fome perfons who would

be glad to apologize for Mr. Aubry's conduct refpedl-

ing this matter ? Had the intefrine divifions, which

then rent the Britifh colonies of North-America, in-

duced the Britilh governor to difcovcr the confpiracy

in order to prevent the fatal confequences of fo dan-

gerous an example, would not fecrecy have deprived

him of the only fruit he could expedt from his policy ?

Never Monfieur de Sacier, one of the council, with two
heard ot. other Gentlemen of the colony, who were fent to

France with the edicl of the fuperior council, and to

implore the protection of the king, as before mention-

ed, were imprifoned on their arrival, and have never

been heard of fince.

During fix months, which elapfed before news

could be received from Europe, the utihappy colo-

nifts vainly flattered themfelves with hopes of being

juftified for the fteps they had taken by the court of
Gen. O'Ri- France. On the 23d of July 1769, news was brought

atthcBalize. to New Orleans of the arrival of General O'Riley at

the Balize, with eighteen tranfports, followed by ten

more from the Havanna, having four thoufand five

hundred troops on board, and loaded with flores and

ammunition. This intellig.^nce threw the town into

the greatefl confiernation and perplexity, as but a few

days before, letters had arrived from Europe fignify-

ing that the colony was reftored to France.
inha?)itants jj^ jj^g aeneral diftradiion that took place, the in-
rtctcrmincd to ^ '

oppoi'c hiiH. habitants of the town and the adjacent plantations

determined
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determined to oppofe the landing of the Spaniards, '

and lent couriers requiring the Gern:ians and Acadidn

Neutrals to join them. On the 24th an exprefs ar-

rived from General O'Riley, which was read by Mon-
fieur Aubry to the people in church ; by this they

were informed that he was fent by his Catholic Ma-
jefty to take poiTeffiOu of the colony, but not to dif-

trefs the inhabitants; and that when he fliould be in

polTeffion, he would publifh the remaining part of the

orders he had in charge from the king his mafter;

and fliould any attempt be made to oppofe his landing,

he was refolved not to depart until he could put his

majefty's commands in execution.

The people, difTatisfied v/ith this ambiguous meiTawe, P>^puties fent
r f T

^

t> ti J to meet hini.

came to a refolution of fending three deputies to Gene-

ral O'Riley, viz. Meffieurs Grandmaifon town-major.

La Friniere attorney-general, and De Mazant for-

merly captain in the colony's troops, and a man of

very coniiderable property j thefe gentlemen acquaint-

ed him, that the inhabitants had come to a refolution

of abandoning the province, and demanded no other

favour than that he would grant them two years to

remove then^felves and effects. The general received

the deputies with great politenefs, but did not enter

Into the merits of their embaiTy, farther than aiTuring

them, that he would comply with every reafonable

requeft of the colonifts; that he had the interell of

their country mucH at heart, and nothing on his part

fliould be wanting to promote it; that all pafl tranfac-

tions fhould be buried in oblivion, and all who had
offended flioiild be forgiven: to this he added every

thing that he imagined could flatter the expeftations

of the people. On the firft of Auguft the deputies

returned, and made public the kind reception the

general had given them, and the fair promifes he had
made. The minds of the people were now greatly

tranquilized, and thofe who had before determined

C fuddenlv
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fuddenly to quit their plantations now refolved to re-

main until their crops wei*eoffthe ground.
His arrival & Qn thc 1 6lh of Auguft 1760, General O'Rilev

of tlie tioops, with the frigate, tranfports and troops on board ar-
at^NewOvJe-

j,;^^^ oppofite to New Orleans. On the 18th the

troops dilembarked, and the general took pofleffion

in form, ofNew Orleans and the province of Louifiana,

in the name of his Catholic Majefty, as quietly as a

French governor would have done in the happieft

^
times; and on the 25th, ordered the attorney gene-

ncral and o- ral and twelve others amongft the principal inhabi-
thcrs an-eflcd. t^Rts to be arrcfted.

Of thefe thirteen, no more than one was releafed

:

this was the printer, who produced the poiitive orders

which the intendant had given him, for printing the

decree ilTued againft Don Ulloa, and feveral other

writings. A few days before the proceedings began,

a young gentleman nearly related to the attorney ge-

neral, and one of the prifoners, feigned a defign of

forcibly refcuing himfelf from the foldiers who guard-

ed him. He received feveral wounds, which gave

him that death which he fought. Thf2 proceedings

againft the eleven others, v/ere conducted in a military

manner by Gen.O'Riley, and the members of the court

Sentence of
"Were moftly Spanifh officers. The council of war

theCouncilofpronounced their fentence on thofe proceedings. In

vain did the attorney general arid the other prifon-

ers demand to be tried by the French laws. Thefe

would not have proved favourable to their accufers.

General O'Riley was fo unjuft as to refufe that rea-

fonable vequcft. The attorney general and four

others, who were (hot with him, died with fortitude.

Had they really deferved that fate, their condemna-

tion is not the lefs criminal, in the eyes of thofe who
are not ftupid enough to reverence authority when
trampling upon the laws. The fentence of the court

martial diflionours the authors and tools of that in-

juftice j. it diflionours no others. Thc
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The fix other ftate prifoners were fent to fort Mo-
ro in the ifland of Cuba, whence they were releafed

after one year's confinement. The eftates of the

eleven perfons, who were condemned by the court

martial, were confifcated, according to the pra<Etice

of mofl: countries ; a pradlice as impolitic as it is

unjuft. It refledls difgrace on princes, occafions the

impunity of the greateft crimes, and often multiplies

the number of criminals. Many might be virtuous

enough not to Ikreen a guilty kinfman from juftice;

but few have fufiicient magnanimity to fee with indif-

ference the eftate of that kinfman pafs into the

prince's coffers, or thofe of his minifters. Ho v/ ma-

ny has not this folc reafon feduced to engage in

confpiracies or rebellions, which they would other-

wife have wiflaed to deftroy : in fuch cafes it frequently

happens that the prince, whom confifcations canfe to

behold as an enemy, is defervedly oppofed for his ra-

pacioufnefs or Inattention to his own interefi:.

The French beheld, with horror, their countrymen The French

given up to foreigners, privately tried and arbitrarily
[„rror'tbek

puniflied, for crimes of which they were accufed in muntrymen

a country fubjeft to France. The iridignity offered
foje"g",ers°

to Spain was the oftenfible caufe of their condemna-

tion; but whatever their crime might have been,

France alone ought to have had cognizance of it. If

the accufed were guilty of nothing elfe; or if, for

ftate reafons, it was thought proper to mention that

offence only, the king of Spain wouM have caufed

his name to be for ever bleffed in the colony, had he,

a judge in his own caufe, generoufly forgiven. The
meafures that have been adopted, have produced a

very different cffedl. They are nearly the fame as

thofe of the Portuguefe government, which contrived

Father Malagrida's being burnt by the inquifition, on

the pretence of his having boafted that he had fome-

timcs convcrfed with the Holy Virgin; but whofc

real
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real crime was an attempt again ft his fovereign's life,

in ordei* to make another family afcend the throne.

Crimes like thefe, openly perpetrated by the adm>ini-

ftration againft the laws, common fenfe and pv\blic

fafety ; can no where be palliated with the pretence

of neceflity. Whatever thofe who advife them
may think on the fubjeft, they betray their country

and their fovereign himfelf. In free ftates, where

the perfonal fafety of the:meaneft individual is as in-

terefting to the whole nation as that of the grcateft^

crimes of this kind are never feen. They can be com-
mitted in fuch countries only, where defpotifm is efta-

blillied ; where a few, favoured Haves, reduce the reft

fecretly to wifh for the annihilation of thofe whom
they feemingly adore.

The fcuwe difordered brains which proje(5led the Il-

legal profecutions carried on againft the fa(Si:ious lead-

ers of Louifiana, have doubtlefs fancied, that they

would deferve immortality for a mafterly ftroke of po-
Abolition of

\\(-y^ when they procured the abolition of the laws, pri-

Louii'iana. vileges, and fuperior council of Louifiana, under the

pretence of a decree ifTued againft Don Ulloa. Have

they really thought that people could be deceived by

names which were to reprefent nothing ? The fliadow

of a tribunal was eftabliflied under the name of Ca-

bildo government, that is civil government, but the

governor and his alTefTor are in fadt the only judges.

Since the judgments given by them jointly have the

fame vh'tue as thofe of that Cabildo government, few

are fo unflcilful as to apply to this tribunal. Nay,

who would dare to do it except in trifling matters?

"Was it likewife believed that, for the governor and

Jiis afteflbr's conveniency, the fubftituting of the Spa-

niOi language to the French, in all the juridical pro-

ceedings of Jjouifiana, where the inhabitants under-

ftand the French language onlyj the Impartial difpen-

l^tion of juftice, which is tl-^^ true glory of the ftate,

would
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would thence be effcdlually promoted ? Things will

certainly go well, as long as governors and their al-

feffbrs fhall have all the qualifications that perfejft

judges ought to have, and whilft the parties can pro-

cure faithful interpreters : but it is as true that, wife

as thefe regulations are boafted to be, they depopu-

late the colony.

General O'Riley confirmed all the decrees of the ^^"* ^'P^''<^y

f -1 L 1 • I 1 J 1 -nr ,
confirms tlie

fuperior council, except that which had been illued decrees of the

a^ainft Don Ulloa. This was folemnly approving the ^"P'^'''5^'"
o

. . - } Council.

feditious nomination of the members of Mr. Fou-
cault's and the Attorney-General's making j it was

therefore arrogantly annulling the proteft which Mr.

Aubxy had entered in behalf of the king of France

and the public, againft that nomination, ind all the

decrees ilTued out of that tribunal during the anarchy
j

it was depriving thofe who had been oppreiTed from

the hopes of obtaining i-edrefs in the colony. For,

the council being abolifhed, how could any one take

the benefit of the French laws, (fince trials by peers or

juries are difufed) or think defpotic rulers would allow

of applying to fovereign courts for obtaining new trials

of the caufes, which they themfelves may have tried il-

legally, or againft evidence? But, to flatter the Spaniards,

Gen. O'Riley had determined that they alone fliould be

judges; and military men of that nation could not, with

the leaft plaulibility, pretend that they were acquaint-

ed with the French laws ; he, therefore, had rather

cut off than untie. Such is the diipofition of tyrants The difpofitl-

of every rank and denosnination : Alexander cutting
""° y^-ints.

the Gordian Knot is, perhaps, of all the fables that

are confounded with hiftory, that which more truly

chara(fterifes defpotifm. Men who led by avarice

and ambition obtain admittance to that order, dil-

regarding the people to whofe prefervation they

feem to have profefTedly devoted themfelves, but who
are determined on making their fortunes, are never

difturbtd
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difturbed in the leaft about the means which can pro-

mote their grand defign. Their eyes being fixed on

all thofe who have a fhare in the difpenfation of

wealth and honours, they fee them only. Their

mercenary zeal prompts them to wifh for their being

entrufted with iniquitous and inhuman orders, which

they alone are fit to execute. Strangers to nature,

they are deaf to the voice of juftice and the cries

of humanity ; and, unable to rife by noble and gene-

rous adlions, they glory in difplaying their zeal for

the prince, by wholly loading themfelves with that

public execration which attends the execution of fan-

guinary orders. It is not from fuch abje£l fouls that

a prince, inebriated with power, can ever learn that

there are moments, not numerous indeed, but yet

frequent enough to comfort the oppreiTed and cha-

ftife the opprefi^br moments, when, after having

made himfelf odious to his fubjefts ; after having

weakened and degraded them, he may regret their

attachment, the courage which defpotifm has endea-

voured to enervate, and the pati-iotifm which it has

attempted to deftroy.

Galvez takes After this General Galvez Governor of New Or-

fhe^SV^ leans, in the year 1779, poffefl'ed himfelf of the Bri-

pofts, tifh pofts at the Ibberville and Baton Pvouge. By ca-

pitulation, the poft at the Natchez was evacuated, and

the garrifon permitted to join the troops at Penfacola.

The Spaniards likewife reduced the forts of Mobille

and Penfacola; the former in the year 17S0, and

the latter in 1781. The above conqueflis not only

fubjedled the eaftern fide of the Mifiifiippi, but the

whole province of Wefi;-Florida to the dominion of

Spain.

Having briefly touched on the principal revoluti-

ons which have happened in Louifiana, 1 fhall now
proceed with a fhort account of the Miffifllppi.

The fafety and commercial profperity which may
be
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be fccured to the United States by the definitive trea- Commercial

ty of peace, will chiefly depend upon the ihare of fi^m'tKfca-

the navigation of the Miffiffippi which fhall be allow- ^y of peace.

ed to them. Is it not ama2ing, true as it is, that few

amongft us know this to be the key to the northern

part of the weftern continent ? It is the only channel Account of

through which that extcnhve region, bathed by its

waters, and enriched by the many ftreams it I'eceives,

communicates with the fea. And here let us further

obferve, that the Miffiffippi river may truly be con-

fidered as the great paflage made by the hand of na-

ture for a variety of valuable purpofes, but princi-

pally to promote the happinefs and benefit of man-
kind y amongft which, the conveyance of the pro-

duce of that immenfe and fertile country, lying wefl-

ward of the United States, down its ftream to the

Gulf of Mexico, is not the leaft. To expecfl the free

navigation of the Miffiffippi is abfurd, whilft the Spa-

niards are in pofTeffion of New Orleans, which com-
mands the entrance to the weftern country above-

mentioned ; this is an idea calculated to impofe only

upon the weak. The Spaniards have forts on the

Miffiffippi, and whenever they may think it confift-

ent with their intereft, they will make ufe of them to

prevent our navigating on it. Treaties are not al-

ways to be depended on ; the moft folemn have been

broken* : therefore we learn that no one fhould put

much faith in tbe princes of any country : for he that

trufts to any thing but the operation of their intereft,

is a poor politician ; and he that complains of deceit,

where there is an intereft to deceive, will ever be con-,

fidered as deficient in underftanding.

The great length and unco-.nmon depth of that

rivei',

* Kotwithftanding the free navigation of the MifTiflippi allowed by
the treaty of 176a, General O'Riley, in the year 1769, fent a party of

foldiers to cut the hawfers of a Britifh vefiel called the Sea Flower,

that had made faft to the bank of the river above the town of New Or-

leans ; the order was obeyed, and the veflcl narrowly ef<raped beins loft.
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I'lver, and the exceflive muddinefs and falubrlous

quality of its waters, after its jundlion with the Mef-

fouri, are very lingular*. The direcftlon of the chan-

nel is fo crooked, that from New Orleans to the

mouth of the Ohio, a diftance which does not ex-

ceed 460 miles in a ftraight line, is about 856 by

water. It may be Shortened at leaft 250 miles, by

cutting acrofs eight or ten necks of land, fome of

Avhich are not 30 yards wide. Charlevoix relates

that in the year 1722, at Point Coupee or Cut Point,

the river made a great turn, .-.nd fome Canadians, by

deepening the channel of a fmall brook, diverted the

waters of the river into it. The impetuofity of the

ftreara was fo violent and the foil of fo rich and loofe

a quality that, in a Ihort time, the point was entirely

cut through, and travellers faved 14 leagues of their

voyage. The old bed has no water in it, the times of

the periodical overflowings only excepted. The new
channel has been fince founded with aline of thirty

fathoms, without finding bottom.

In the fpring floods the Miftiffippi is very high,

and the current fo ftrong that with difficviky it can

be afcended; but that difadvantage is compenfated by
eddies or countci'-currents, which always run in the

bends clofe to the banks of the river with nearly

equal velocity againfl the ftream, and affiffc the af-

cending |Doats. The current at this feafon defcends

at the rate of about five miles an hour. In autumn,

when the waters are low, it does not run fafter than

two miles, but it is rapid in fuch parts of the river,

which have clufters of iflands, flioals and fand-banks.

The circumference of many of thefe fhoals being fe-

veral

* In a half pint tumbler of this water has been found a fedimcnt of

two inches of flime. It is, notwithflaniling, extrem.ely wholefome and

well tafted, and very cool in the hotteft fcafons of tlie year ; the row-

ers who are then employed drink of jit when they are in the Itrongcfl:

perfpiration, and never receive any bad eHecfts from it. The inhabi-

tants of New Orleans ufe no other water than that of the river, wjiich

l)y keeping in jars bscomes perfeftly clear.
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vet'al miles, the voyage Is longer and In Tome parrs

more dangerous than in the fpring. The merchan-

dize necefTary for the commerce of the upper fettle-

fnents on or near the Miffiffippi, is conveyed in tlic

fpring and autumn in batteaux rowed by i 8 or 20

men, and carrying about 40 tons. From New Oi'-

leans to the Illinois, the voyage is commonly perform-

ed in eight or ten weeks. A prodigious number of

iflands, fomc of which are of great extent, interfperfe

that mighty river. Its depth increafes as you afcend

it. Its waters, after overflowing its banks below

the river Ibbervillc, never return within them again.

Thefe fingularities diftinguilh it from every other

known river in the world. Below New Orleans the

land begins to be very IoviT on both fides of the river

acrofs the country, and gradually declines as it ap-

proaches nearer to the fea. This point of land which

in the treaty of peace in i 762, is miftaken for an

ifland, Is to all appearance of no long date ; for in

digging ever fo little below the furface, you find

water and great quantities of trees. The many beaches

and breakers, as well as inlets, which arofc out of

the channel within the laft half century, at the feve-

ral mouths of the river, are convincing proofs that

this peninfula was wholly formed in the fame manner.

And it is certain that when La Salle failed down the

Mifllflippi to the fea, the opening of that river was

very difterent from what i-t is at prefent.

The nearer you approach to the fea, this truth be-

comes more ftriking. The bars that crofs moft of

thefe fmall channels, opened by the current, have

been multiplied by means of the trees carried dowa
with the ftreams; one of which flopped by its roots

or branches, in a fliallow part, is fufficient to obftruft

the paflTage of thoufands more, and to fix them at the

fame place. Such collections of trees are daily feen

between the Balize and the Miflburi, which fingly

. D would
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would lupply the largeft city in Europe, with fuel for

fevei'al years. No human force being fufficient for

removing them, the mud carried down by the river

ferves to bind and cement them together. They are

gradually covered, and every inundation not only

extends their length and breadth, but adds another

layer to their height. In lefs than ten years time,

canes and fhrubs grow on them, and form points and

illands, which forcibly ihift the bed of the river.

Nothing can be afferted, with certainty, refpefting

its length. Its fource is not known, but fuppofed to

lae upwards of 3000 miles from the fea as the river ruhs.

We only know that, from St. Anthony's falls, it glides

with a pleafant clear ftream, and becomes compara-

tively narrow before its jundtion with the MifTouri, the

muddy waters of which immediately difcolour the

lower part of the river to the fea. Its rapidity,

breadth, and other peculiarities then begin to give it

the majeflic appearance of the MifTouri which affords

a more extenfive navigation, and is a longer, broad-

er and deeper river than the Miiliffippi. It has been

afcended by French traders about twelve or thirteen

hundred miles, and from the depth of water, and

breadth of the river at that diftance, it appeared

to be navigable many miles further.

From the MifTouri river to nearly oppofltethe Ohio,

the weftern bank of the Mifliffippi is (fome few places

excepted) higher than the eaftern. From Mine au

fer to the Ibberville, the eaflern bank is higher than

the weftern, on which there is not a lingle dilcernable

rifing or eminence, the diflance of 750 miles. From
the Ibberville to the fea, there are no eminences on
cither fide, though the eaflern bank appears rather

the higher of the two, as far as the Englifli turn.

Thence the banks gradually diminifh in height to the

mouths of the rivei', where they are not two or three

feet higher than the commoji furface of the water.

The
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The fllnie which the annual floods of the river Comparlfon

_
, r I r 1 1- n witluheNilc.

Miffinippi leaves on the lurrace or the adjacent mores,

may be compared with that of the Nile, which depo-

firs a fimilar manure, and for many centuries paft has

infured the fertility of Egypt. When its banks fliall

have beea cultivated as the excellency of its foil and

temperature of the climate deferve, its population will

equal that, or any other part of the world. The
trade, wealth and power of America will at fomc

future period, depend and perhaps center upon the

Miffiffippi. This alfo refembles the Nile in the num-
ber of its mouths, all iffuing into a fea that may be

compared to the Mediterranean, which is bounded

on the North and South by the two continents of

Europe and Africa, as the Mexican bay is by North
and South America. The fmaller mouths of this

river might be eafily flopped up, by means of thofe

floating trees with which the river during the floods

is always covered. The whole force of the channel Probability of

being united, the only opening then left would pro- ^j^^^^"'"^*^^^

bably grow deep as well as the bar.

To judge of the produce to be expelled from the Produce of

foil of Louiflana, let us turn our eyes to Egypt, A- °"' '^"^"

rabia Felix, Perlia, India, China, and Japan, all lying

in correfpondent latitudes. Of thefe China alone has

a tolerable government ; and yet it muft be acknow-

ledged they all are, or have been, famous for their

riches and fertility. When our wandering imagina-

tion foars to regions of wealth and terreftrial blifs, it

delights in refting on thofe countries we have juft

mentioned,

Louifiana is agreeably fituated between the extremes Its pleafant

of heat and cold. Its climate varies as it extends to- ^ '"'^ ^*

wards the North. The fouthern parts, lying within

the reach of the refrefliing breezes from the fea, are

not fcorched like thofe tmder the fame latitudes in

Africa ; and its northern regions are colder than

thofe
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thofe of Europe under the fame parallels, with a

wholefome fcrcne air, very fimilar to the South of

France and Lifbon. New Orleans, lituated in 3od.

2 m. which nearly anfwers to the northern coafts of

Barbary and Egypt, enjoys the fame temperature of

climate with Marfeilles. Not quite tv;o degrees high-

er in the country of the Natchez, the climate is much
more uniform and temperate than at New Orleans.

And in the country of the Illinois, which lies about

37 degrees, the fummer feafon is nearly the fame as.

at Paris in France.

objefticns to An objection has been often made by milinformed
the navigati- j^en, otherwife of great abilities, who too creduloufly

MiiTiffippi believed that the navigation of the Mifiiffippi river,

removed. ^^ account of its rapid cui'rent, was more diiEcult

than it is in reality. It appears from the calculation

made by feveral Ikilful and experienced travellers,

that in the autumn when the waters are low, the cur-

rent defcends at the rate of about one and a half or

two miles in an hour ; and that the waters are in this

ftate more than one half of the year. In the fpring

when the frelhes are up, or at their greateft height,

the current runs at the rate of five or fix miles. It

is true that the navigation would be difficult at that

feafon, to thofe who fail or row up againft the ftream;

but there is no example of fuch folly. When the

waters of this river are high, the commodities and

produce of the interior country are gathered and pre-

pared for exportation with the defcending current.

And when the waters are low, the produce of the in-

terior country is growing to matui'ity. This is the

time for the navigator's importation. Great advan-

tages are likewife taken then from eddy currents. At
prefent there are few builders ikilful enough to con-r

ftrudlveflels better calculated for that navigation, than,

thofe already mentioned. Time and experience will

doubtlefs produce improvements, and render the na-

vigation
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vigation of this river nearly as cheap as any other.

But that the MiffiflippI can anfwer every purpofe of

trade and commerce, is proved to a demonftration, Its advantages

^ 'for tradf and
by the rapid progreis the French, German, and Aca- commerce.

dian inhabitants on that river, have made. They

have attained a ftate of opulence never before fo foon

acquired in any new country. And this was effect-

ed under all the difcouragements of an indolent and

rapacious government. It may be further afferted,

that no country in North-America, or perhaps in the Equal to any

univerfe, exceeds the neighbourhood of the Miffiffippi Nonh-Ame-
in fertility of foil and temperature of climate. Both "ca.

fides of this river are truly remarkable for the very

great diverfity and luxuriancy of their produflions.

They might probably be brought, from the favoura-

blenefs of the climate, to produce two annual crops

of Indian corn as well as rice, and with little cultiva-

tion would furnifii grain of every kind in the greateft

abundance. But this value is not confined to the fer-

tility and immenfity of champaign lands ; their tim-

ber is as fine as any in the world, and the quantities

of live and other oak, afli, mulberry, walnut, cherry,

cyprefs, and cedar, are aftionifhing. The neighbour-

hood of the Miilifiappi, b^fides, furniflies the richeft

fruits in great variety, particularly grapes, oranges,

and lemons in the highefi: perfe(Stion. It produces

filk, cotton, fafiafrafs, faffron and rhubarb; is pecu-

liarly adapted for hemp and flax, and in goodnefs

of tobacco equals the Brazils ; and indigo is at this

prefent a ffcaple commodity, which commonly yields

the planter from three to four cuttings. In a word,

whatever is rich or rare in the moft defirabic climates

in Europe, feems natural to fuch a degree on the

Mifiiffippi •, that France, though fhe fent f-w or no

emigrants into Louifianabut decayed foldiers, or per-

fons in indigent circumfiances, (and thefe very poor-

ly fupplied with the implements of hulbandry) foon

began
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began to dread a rival in her colony, particularly in

the cultivation of vines, from which fhe prohibited

Soil and fitua- i[^q colonifis under a very heavy penalty ; yet foil and

ove" poHtical fituation triumphed over all political reftraints, and
reftraints. j.]^^ adventurers, at the end of the war in 1762, were

very little inferior to the moft ancient fettlcmcnts of

America in all the modern refinements of luxury.

The IVfiffiflippi furnifhes in frreat plenty fcveral
River Miffif- ^^^ .-,, ,., ^
fippi furnifhes forts of fifli, particularly perch, pike, fturgeon, eel,

^'^- and calts of a rnonftrous fize. Craw-fifh abound in

this countx-y ; they are in every part of the earth, and

when the inhabitants chufe a difh of them, they fend

to their gardens where they have a fmall pond dug

for that purpofe, and are fure of getting as many as

they have occafion for. A difli of fhrimps is as ea-

fily procured : by hanging a fmall canvas bag with a

bit of meat in it to the bank of the river, and letting

it drop a little below the furface of the water, in a few

hours a fufficient quantity will have got into the bag.

Shrimps are found in the Miffifllppi as far as the

Natchez, 348 miles from the fea.

-r. r • .• c Having glanced at the many andvantages that will
Delcnption of o & .'

_
o

the coafUnd refult from the cultivation and improvement of the

tirmou!hs"of lands in the neighbcin-hood of the Miffiffippi, we now
the Miffiffippi.proceed with a defcription of the coails and iflands

about the mouths of that river with directions to

mariners.

The coaft here is very low and marfliy, and it

would be difficult to find the entrances of that river,

' were it not for the houfes at the old and new Balize,

and the flag ftaff at the former, which appear fome

diftance at fea. The white clayey colour of the river

water remaining unmixed on the furface, is another

indication that the Miffiffippi is not far diftant ; and

though it may be alarming to ftrangers, as it was to

myfelfwhen I firft beheld it, as it has the appearance

of a fhoal, yet the foundings are much deeper off the

Miffiffippi than any where elfe on the coaft. It
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It is an obfcrvation faidto be founded onexperiencc,

that where the water of the Miffiffippi Incorporates

with, and apparently lofes itfelf in the bay of Mexico,

the current divides, and generally fcts north-eafterly

and fouth-wefterly, but out of foundings the currents

arc in a great meafure governed by the winds ; and

if they are not attended to, veiTels may be driven

fouth-weftward beyond the Balize into the bay of St.

Bernard, which is reported to be full of flioals, and

confequently a very dangerous navigation.

To come to an anchor off the Balize, vefTels aii- P'^c/fl'^'^s t'-

^ Manners.
preaching the land ought to bring the old Balize to

bear about W by S, and the new Balize nearly W N
W; they wi|ll then be about two miles diftant from,

and oppofite to the Eaft pafs, or mouth, in 1 3 or

1 4 fathom wather : and the ftrong N E and S E
winds always occafion great fwells off the Balize, yet

when anchored as above directed they may ride in

fafety; except a S E wind, which is the moft dan-

gerous, as it blows direftly on fhore, fliould come on

fo violent as to part them from their anchoi's, and

prevent their carrying fail j in which cafe, if care has

not been taken to obtain a good offing, they will drift

either on the mud banks into the pafs ala Loutre,

which has only eight feet water, or into the bay Bri-

ton, where they will be in a critical iltviation, on ac-

count of the flioal water for which that bay is remark-

able.

The beft precaution againft the confeqviences of a Precautions.

fouth-eaft wind will be to get under way before the

ftrength of the gale comes on, and to fteer about N
byW halfW for the ifland called Grand Gofier diftant

7 leagues. In failing round the fouth weftermoft

part of which, care fliould be taken to fleer clear of

a fhoal that runs out from it W S W about two miles,

which being pafTed, vefTels ftiould luff up, until the

3 W end of the ifland bears nearly i> E two miles j

there
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there is then good anchoi'ing in three and an half

fathoms foft bottom.

There is another fafe anchoring place in 2 fathom

water, juft within the S W point of the IlQe au Briton j

from the S W end of which a flioal runs out nearly

^ half a mile. This ifland is about a league to the weft-

ward of the Grand Gofier, and there is good anchor-
' ing between them in 3 and 4 fathoms.

If a fouth-eaft gale fhould happen at night, it would

be impoffibic to fee the way between the above iflands.

In that cafe, a N N E courfe from the mouths of

the Miffiffippi will clear the chandelures, fituated

about 3 leagues to the north-ward of the Ifle au

Grand Gofier, which arebetter than 9 leagues in length.

As all the above iflands arc low and have no trees

growing on them, they cannot be feen at any diftance.

On that account it will be necelTary when failing to-

wards them, to keep a good look out. There is drift

wood on thefe iflands, and frefh water may be got

by digging. The water between the chandelures and

the peninfula of Orleans is full of Ihoals, and the na-

vigation fit only for fmali craft.

Montbs of The river Mifllflippi difcharges itfelf into the gulph
the Miffiffippi

r -y^r • ^. r 1 i r j-rr- j . r
how formed. Or Mexico by leveral mouths or diirerent depths or

water: in the year 177a, that called the fouth-eaft

in latitude 29 d 10 m North, and longitude 89d lo

m Weft from London afforded 12 feet; the Eaft

mouth, which before the above period furniflied 15

feet, had then no more than 10 and an half feetj

and the north-eaft only 9 and an half feet on the bar

of it. The latter now affords 1 2 feet, and S W has

iixteen feet. The bars are fubjeiH: to fhift; but imme-

diately after entering the river, there is from 3 to 7,

8 and 10 fathoms as far as the fouth-weft pafs, and

from thence 12, 15, 20 and 30 fathoms is the ge-

neral depth for 1 142 computed miles to the Miffouri

river.

The
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"The {hoals about the Mifliffippi are formed from

the trees, mud, leaves, and a variety of other matter

continually brought down by the waters of the rivei-,

which being forced along by the current, until repel-

led by the tides, then fubfide, and occaGon v/hat are

commonly called the bars : their diftance from the

entrances of the river, which is generally about z

miles, depend much on the winds being accidentally

with or againft the tides : when thefe bars accumulate

fufficiently to reiift the tides and the current of the

river, they form numerous fmall iflands, which by

conftantly increafing, join to each other and at laft

reach the continent.

All the land bordering the mouths of the Miflif-

fippi has been made in this manner. It is more than

probable that the whole of the country on both fides

of the river as far as the Ibberville, a diftance of 204

miles, has been produced in a fucceffion of ages by the

vaft quantities of mud, trees, leaves &c. brought

down by the annual floods which overflow the banks

of the Mifllfiippi ; the large trunks or bodies of trees

which have been frequently found in digging in the

above diftance, feem.s to confirm this opinion ; and it

may reafonably be fuppofcd, that the lakes" on each

fide of this river are parts of the fea not yet filled up:

thus the land is annually raifed and conftantly gains on

the fea. The old Balize, a fmall pert ere^led by the

French on a little ifland, was in the year 1734, at

the mouth of the river, it is now two miles above it.

In the year 1766, Don Antonio D'Ulloa ere(Sted

fome barracks on a fmall ifland, the new Balize, (to

which he gave the name of St. Cai'los) for the conve-

nience of pilots, and other purpofes, being near the

fouth-eaft entrance of the river, and a more dry and

higher fituation than any there abouts. There was

not the leaft appearance of this ifland 30 years ago*.

E The

• Whatever doubts may arifc rcfpeding the above account, there are

not
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01.1 and New
Ealize.

The old and new Balize were formerly very Incon-

flderable pofts, with 3 or 4 cannon in each, and
garrifoned by a fubaltern's command. Such arc their

lituations that they neither defend the Miffiffippi, nor
the deepeft channel into it, and appear to have been

eftablifhed only for the purpofes of affifting vcflcls

coming into the river, and forwarding intelligence or

difpatches to New Orleans.

In sfcending In afcending the Miffiffippi there are cxtenfive na-

''^^''tural meadows, with a profpeft of the fea, on both

fides, moft part of the diftance to the Detour aux

Plaquemines, which is 32 miles : from thence to the

fettlements 20 miles further, the whole is a continu-

ed tradtoflow and marfliy grounds, generally over-

flowed, and covered with thick wood. Palmetto

buflies, &c. which appear almoft: impenetrable to either

man or beaft. From thence the banks of the river
Detour Ics

^^.g ^,^^^ inhabited to the Detour des Anelois, where
Anglois. o f

the

not inflances wanting to prove that feme other parts of the earth have
been formed in a fimilar manner, as will appear by the following fafts.

Havre de Grace is fituated in the Pays de Caux, about i8 leagues

from Ronen, and as much from Dieppe, on the point of a large valley

at the mouth of the river Seine, in the latitude of 49 degrees 30 minutes
North. It firands upon a plain fpot of ground, full of marafles, and
croflcd by a great number of creeks, and ditches full of water, which
contribute not a little to itsfecurity. This ground was originally gain-

ed out of the fea, and formed from the large quantities of fand, gravel,

and mud, whicli the force of the tide and the river conveyed to that
place in a loHg courfe of time and by infenfible degrees. And as it

was formed, foitfcems to be daily increafed by the fame means: for

've arc afTured by a late author*, that about 70 or 80 years ago, the fea,

at high water, came very near that gate of the city which is next the
harliour ; whereas now the high water mark is nearly half a mile diftant

from it. So that it appears, the fea has gradually given way, and, as
it wers, retired to leave tlie earth at liberty to enlarge and extend itfelf.

Nor ought we to be furprifed at this. The ground on which the city of
Tyre is built, tlioiigh now united to the continent, being formerly part

of an illand. Venice would have had the fame fate long ago, had it not
been for the great pains the inhabitants have taken to prevent it; the

fea formerly vvalTied the walls of Ravenna, v/hich is now a league diftant

from it; nor are other indances of this kind wanting, even in thefamc
kingdom of France, particularly Frejus and Narbonne, a few centuries

ago, v;ere on the fliorc of the Mediterranean; but now the one is a

league, and the other almoft two, diltunt from it. Defcription de la

Haute Normandie, tom. i. p. 193.
' Piganiol dc la Force, Nouvclle defcription de la France, tom, ix.

page 59i-
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the circulai* diredllon of the river is To very confidcr-

able that vefTels cannot pafs it with the fame wind

that conducted them to it, and muft either wait for a

favourable wind, or make faft to the bank, and haul

clofe, there being fufficient depth of water for any

veflel that can enter the river. The two forts and

batteries at this place, one of each, on both fides of

the river, are more than fufficient to flop the progrefs

of any vefTel whatever*. The diftance from hence to

New Orleans is i8 miles. The Banks of the river

are fettled and well cultivated, and there is a good

road for carriages all the way.

Nothing with certainty can be determined rcfpeifl-

ing the time a vcfTel may take in failing from the Ba-

lize to New Orleans, a diftance of 105 miles. With

favourable winds the voyage has been performed in

3 or 4, but it generally takes 7 or 8 days, and fome-

times two or three weeks. There is always flioal

water near the low points of land covered with wil-

lows. In approaching them, a few cafls of the lead

will be necelTary ; and in feveral places there are trees

fixed with one end in the bottom, and the other jufl

below the furface of the river, and in the fame di-

rection with the current, which by continual friftion

of the water, are reduced to a point; and as there

are inftances of velTels failing with force againfl them

being run through their bottoms, and finking imme-

diately after, too much care cannot be taken to avoid

them. Attention fhould alfo be paid to keep clear of

the trees floating down the river during the floodsf.

The

* Do(flor Cox of New Jerfcy afcendecl the Millifiipp: to this place in

the year 1698, took pofTcflion, and called the country Carolina.

f It is itnpofibic to anclior without being expofed to the danger of

the great trees, wliich frequently come down with the current, but

more efpeciaily at the time of the floods, which if any of them Ihould

come athwart hawfe, would moft probably drirc in the bows of the velTcl

;

and
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The water is every where deep enough (except at the

Vfillow Points) to admit veffels clofe to either fhore,

where inftead of letting go an anchor, which would

probably be loft among the logs funk in the bottom

of tlie river, veffels may fafely make faft to the trees

on the bank; which are generally tall and in fuch

abundance, in fome parts, that they prevent the

winds from being of that fervice to veiTcls in afcending

the Milliflippi, that might be expefted. It will be

therefore neceflary for expedition fake, to rigg as

many topfails as pofiible^, v.'hich commonly reach

above " the trees and are of more ufe than all the

othi;r fails together; however, care muft be taken to

ftand by the halliards to prevent the wind, v^hicli

frequently comes in very ftrong puffs, from carrying

away the top-mafts, fails, &c.

Town and 'pj^^ town of New Orleans, the metropolis of Loui-
foitiricaUoDS -,1.1 , 1 -I-. 1-1
of New Orle- iiana, was i-egularly laid out by the Trench m the year
^"^-

J 720, Js fituated on the Eaft fide of the river in 30 d

1 m North latitude, 105 miles from the Balize, as al-

ready mentioned; all the ftreets are perfe£lly iVraight

but too narrow, and crofs each other at right angles.

There are betwixt feven and eight hundred houfes

in this town, generally built with timber frames raifed

about eight feet from the ground, with large galle-

ries round them, and the cellars under the floors le-

vel with the ground: any fubteraneous buildings

w^ouldbeconftantly full of water. Moll: of the houfes,

have gardens-. Exclufive of flaves, there are about fe-

ven thoufand inhabitants of both fexes. The fort/fi-

cation is only a line of frockades, with baftions of

the

and there is a certainty of lofing the anchors, as the bottom of the river

is very Toft mud, covered with I'unk logs, this points out the irnpoflibi-

lity Tor vtfTels to navigate upon LheMidiffippi, unlcfs they are pern-.itted

to make fafc to the iliore ; and no vtfTtl can be laid to enjoy tlie frte na-

vigation of the river, if deprived of this iiecefiary privilege.
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the fame materials, on three Tides, a banquet within,

and a very trifling ditch without, and is only a de-

fence againft mufquetry. The fide next the river is

open, and is fecured from the inundation of the river

by a raifed ban|c, generally called the Levee, which

extends from the Englifh Tvirn, or the Detour dcs

Anglois, to the upper fettlements of the Germans,

a diftance of more than 50 miles, with a good road

all the way. There is reafon to believe the period is it may be-

not very diflant when. New Orleans mav become a comea^reat
•'

. . -
' 2 ml opukat

great and opulent city, it we confider the advantages city.

of its fituation, but a few leagues from the fea, on a

noble river, in a moft fertile country, under a moft

delightful and wholefome climate, within two weeks

fail of Mexico by fea, and ftill nearer the French

Spanifh and Britifli iflands in the Weft Indies, with

a moral certainty of its becoming a general receptacle

for the produce of that extenfive and valuable coun-

try on the Miffifllppi, Ohio, and its other branches; all

which are much more than fufficient to enfure the fu-

ture wealth, power and profperity of this city.

The veiTels which fail up the Mifliffippi haul clofeEaf)' loading

along fide the bank next to Orleans, to which they fngveffds.'

makp faft, and take in or difcharge their cargoes with

the lame eafe as from a wharf.

From New Orleans there is a very eafy communi-
cation with Weft-Florida, by means of the Bayouk

of St. John, a little creek which is navigable for vef-

fels drawing about four feet water fix miles up from
the lake Ponchartrain, where there is a landing-place,

at which vefiels load and unload : this is about two

miles, from the town. The entrance of the Bayouk
of St. John is defended by a battery of five or fix

cannon. There are fome plantations on the Bayouk,

and on the road from thence to New Orleans.

Canes-Brule, Chapitoula, and the German fettle- chapitoula,'

ments join each other, and are a continuation of ''"^ "^'= p**"*

,, man fettle-
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plantations,

wcll-cultivated plantations, of near fifty miles from

New Orleans, on each fide of the river. At the Ger-

man fcttlements, on the Well fide of the river, is a

church ferved by the Capuchins. There was for-

merly a fmall flockadcd fort in the centre of the fet-

tlements on the EafV fide of the river : this pofl was

originally erected as an afylum for the inhabitants who
iirft fettled there, and were much molefled by the

Chaftaws and Chickafaws, who in alliance carried

on a war againfl: the fettlers on the MifEflippi. Their

entry into this part of the colony was very eafy, as

they went up a fmall creek, Tigahoe, in canoes. The
entrance of this creek, which is in the lake Pont-

chartrain, was defended by a fmall redoubt, fince in

ruins.

Produce ofthe The produce of the plantations, commencing below

the Englifh Turn, and continuing to the upper fettle-

ments of the Germans, form a very confiderable

part of the commerce of this country; the different

articles are indigo, cotton, rice, beans, myrtle-

wax and lumber. The indigo is much efleemed for

its beautiful colour and good quality ; the colour is

brighter than that which is fabricated at St. Domin-

go. The cotton formerly cultivated, though of a moft

perfeft white, is of a very fhort ftaple, and is there-

fore not in great requcfl. The different forts of beans,

rice, and myrtle candles, are articles in conftant

demand at St. Domingo.

In the year 1762, feveral of the richefl planters

begun the cultivation of fugar, and ere£led mills to

prefs the canes j the fugar produced was of a veiy

fine quality, and feme of the crops were very large :

but no dependancc can be had on this«article, as fomc

vears the winters are too cold, and kill the canes in

the ground.

In the autumn, the planters employ their flaves in

cutting down and fquaring timber, for fawing into

boards

^uear made
with fuccefs.

Slaves how
employed in

iiutumn.
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boards and fcantling. The carriage of this timber js

very eafy, for thofe who cut it at the back of their

plantations make a ditck, which is fupplied with wa-
ter from the back fwamps, and by that means con-

duiSl their timber to the river with very little labour:

others fend their flavcs up to the cyprefs fwamps, of

which there are a great many between New Orleans

and Point Coupee. There they make rafts of the

timber they cut, and float down to New Orleans.

Many of the planters have faw-mills, which are work-

ed by the waters of the Miffilllppj, in the time of the

floods, and then they are kept going night and day

till the waters fall. The quantity of lumber fent from
the Miflafllppi to the Weft India iflands is prodigious,

and it generally goes to a good market.

About 60 miles from New Orleans are the villagej Y'l'^gesof the

. " Huniasand
of the Humas and Alibamas. The former were Alibamas.

once a confiderab}e nation of Indians, but are re-

duced now to about 25 warriors; the latter confifts

of about 30, being part of a nation which lived near

fort Touloufe, on the river Alibama, and followed

the French when they abandoned that poft in the year

1762. Three miles further up is the Fourche de Fourchc dc

Chctimachas, near which is the village of a tribe of Chctjniachas_

Indians of the fame name; they reckon about 27
warriors.

It is truly furprillng, that the nations who have

fucceflively poffefTed Louifiana, never endeavoured

to obtain an exact knowledge of the fca coaft weft-

ward of the mouths of the Mifliffippi. The many dif-

ficulties and dangers to which vefTels are expofed in

making, and getting over the fliallow and fl^ifting bars

of that river, as well as in a long and tedious naviga-

tion upwards of thirty leagues to New Orleans, would

render a harbour to the weftward of the Balize, and ,

a water communication with the upper parts of the

Miflifllppi of vaft importance. The nature of the nar-

row
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row flip of land extending upwards of 60 leagues be-

tween that river and thefea, in a wefterly courfc, indi-

cates very ftrongly the probability of a better and more

eafy tommunication from that quarter, than that by

the river Ibberville through the lakes Ponchartrain

and Maurepas. This opinion is fully confirmed by

the information received from Natchiabe, an intelli-

gent chief of the Humas tribe, who inhabit the banks

of a creek known by the name of the Chetirhachas

fork, already mentioned, and which I am now to def-

cribe. The Chetimachas forms one of the outlets of

the Miffiffippi about 30 leagues above New Orleans,

and after running in a foutherly direction about 8

leagues from the river, divides into two branches, one

of which runs fouth-wefterly and the other fouth-

eafterly, to the diftance of 7 leagues, when they both

empty their waters into the Mexican Gulph.

On the Chetimachas, d leagues from the Miffiffippi,

is a fmall fettlement of- a tribe of Indians of the lame

name. To this fettlement the Chetimachas is uni-

formly about ICO yards in width, the depth from 2

to 4 fathoms, when the water is loweft. The courfe

foutherly, without any material winding or fhoal,

except at its rife from the Miffiffippi, where there are'

large colleftions of drifted logs, which have probably

occalioned the fand bank formed at the fame plate.

This bank hovv'ever extends no farther than 60 yards,

and through which a paflage might cafily be cleared

for batteaux. Tlie upper part of this outlet is alfo

obftrufted, in feveral places, by heaps of drifted logs

limilar to thofe juft inentioncd, but as the water, at

all times, runs deep under them, they could ealily be

cleared off. It would be as eafy to prevent any fur-

ther colledlion of logs, or fands, at the entrance of

this creek, by eredling a fpar, with piles or cafToons,

a little above it, in an oblique direction with the cur-

rent of the Miffiffippi. That difficulty once overcome,

there
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there is no other thr.t can Impede navigation from
the river to the above mentioned fettU ment of the

Checimachas village ; nor, as thefo Indians infovTij

to the Gulph. The banks on both fides of the Che-

timachas, are generally higher than thofe of the

Mifliffippi, and fo elevated in fome places as never to

be overflowed. The ground rifes gradually from its

banks about 200 yards, and tlien gently defcends to

cxtenfive cyprefs fwamps. Tlie natural produfti-

ons are the fame as on the Miffiflippi, but the foil

:^om the extraordinary iize and compa^lnefs of the

canes growing on it, is fcmething fupcrior. If mea-

fures were adopted and purfued with a view to im-

prove that communication, there would foon be, on

its banks, the moft profperous and important fettle-

ments of that colony.

Nine miles above the Chetimachas is the concefjlon

of Monlleur Paris, a pleafant iituation and good

land. Large herds of cattle are generally kept here,

belonging to the inhabitants of Point Coupee.

The fcttlements of the Acadlans are on both fides
'^'^'^

^'"^I'^^r
mciUs of A-

of the river, and reach from the Germans to the lb- cadians.

berville. Thefe are the remainder of the families

which were fent by Gen. Lawrance from Nova Scotia

to the then Britifli fcuthern provinces ; where, by

their induftry, they did and might have continued to

live very happy, but that they could not publicly en-

joy the P».oman catholic religion, to which they are

greatly bigotted. They took the earheft opportuni-

ty, after the peace, of tranfpoi ting themfeives to St.

Domingo, where the climate difagreed with them fq

much, that they, in a few months, loft near half their

numbers; the remainder, few only excepted, were, in

the latter end of the year 17O3, removed to New Or-

leans at the expence of the king of Finance. There

are about three hundred families of this unfortunate

people fettled in diflisrent parts of Louifiana. They

F are
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are fober and induftrious ; they clothe themfelves in

almoft every refpcft with the produce of their own
fields, and the work of their own hands, and are very

obedient and ufeful fubjedh.
River Ibber- ^pj^^ river Ibberville is yo miles from New Orleans,
ville.

_ .

204 miles from the Balize, and 270 miles from Pen-

facola, by the way of the lakes Ponchartrain and

Maurepas. "

In 1765 a poft was eftablifhed here, and the gar-

rifon, which was a detachment of the 34th regiment,

withdrawn in the month of July in the fame year. In

December 1766, this poft was re-poflelTed, and a

fmall ftockaded fort built by a party of the 2ift regi-

ment, and was demolifhed and abandoned in' 1768.

And in the year 1778 it was again pofTelTed by part

of the*. 1 6th regiment, who were made prifoners by

the Spaniards in the year following.

Before the ceffionof Louiiiana to Spain, the peltries

of the Britilh and French Ihores of the Illinois have

been moftly carried in the Britifli dominions, either in

Canada, by the upper parts of the M'ffiffippi through

Machillimakinak, or by the v.-ay of New Orleans at

the mouth of that river. Philadelphia and New-York
have alfo received great qtiantitics of peltries in re-

turn for their flour and the dry goods which they

have fent to New Orleans, for the Indian trade, or

the ufe of the inhabitants. Penfacola received like-

wife large parcels of llcins and furs, which have been

exported thence to London, to South-Carolina, or

other parts of America. This is the reafon why the

importance of the Illinois or upper Miffiffippi has, till

now, been little known. It is even certain, that it has

been artfully concealed by many, who availed them-

felves of the ignorance of the public on that head.

This would not have been the cafe, had not the

Britifli government withdrawn in 176S, the garrifon

of fort Bute, which was conftru^ed at Manchac, on

the
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the bank of the Miffiffippi, oppofitc to another fort

which the French cre6led in 1767, at the diftance of

about 400 paces from the Britifh fort. Thefe forts

were lituated near the place which, in the treaty of

peace in 1762, is defcribed as the mouth of Ibberville

river to the North of New Orleans ifland, and the

then boundaiy-line of the poffeffions of the two

crowns in thofe parts ; but the plenipotentiaries of

the two powers were milinformed ; for, as we have

already obferved, the city of New Orleans is not in

an ifland, but on the continent. Or if the tra£t of land

on which that city is fituatcd, can be termed an ifland,

that name can with propriety be applied to it during

only two, or at moft three months every year, when
the Miffiffippi overflows ; an accidental communica-
tion with lake Ponchartrain is then opened through

the Gut of Ibberville. It may be dignified, during

that fliort period, with the title of river, but dries

up as foon as the Miffiffippi ceafes to overflow. At
any other time the walking from Englifli to French,

now Spanifli Manchac, is perfectly dry.

This place, if attended to, might be of confequencc

to the commerce of Wefi-Fiorida ; for it may with

reafon be fuppofcd, that the inhabitants and traders

who refide at Point Coupee, at Natchitociies, Atta-

cappa, the Natchez, on the Eaft fide of the Mifiiffippi

above and below the Natchez, at the Illinois, and St.

Vincents on the Ouabaflie, would rather trade at this

place than at New Orleans, if they could have as

good returns for their peltry and the produce of their

country ; for it makes a difference of ten days in their

voyage, which is no inconfiderable faving of labour,

money, and time. The only difficulty which op-

pofes itfelf to this nccefi^ary eftablifhment, is the want

of a navigation through the river Ibberville, fo that

vefl^els might carry on a conftant intercourfe betwixt

this place and Penfacola without going up the Miffif-

fippi
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fippi, which is a more tedious navigation. However,

this difficultv is greatly obviated by a good road made

for carriages between the navigable water of the Ib-

berville (a diftance of ten miles) and the Miffiffippi ;

and when the latter is high enough to run into the

former, which it generally is during the months of

May, June, and July, vclTels drawing from three to four

feetj or more, may then pafs from one to the other.

Village of About a mile above the Ibberville, on the Eaft fide

dians.

'

of the RlilliiEppi, there is a viibge of Alibama Indi-

ans, confiiling of twenty-five warriors.
Point Coupee prom the Ibberville to tbe fettlements of Point
lettkmeiit. , ^ ., .

Coupee is 3 5 miles; they extend rull 2o mues on the

Welt fide of the Mifilflippi, and there are fome plan-

tations bacic on the nde of what is generally called La

Faufe Riviere, through which the Miffiffippi pafled

about 70 years ago, making the fhape of a crefcent.

The fort, which is a fqnare figure v.'ith four baftions,

built with ftockades, is fituated on the fame fide of

the Miffiffippi, about four and a half miles above the

lowefi; plantation. The inhabitants of Point Coupee

amount to about 2000 of all ages and fexes, and 700c

flaves. They cultivate tobacco, indigo, and Indian

,

corn ; raife vafi^ quantities of poultry, which they

fend to market at New Orleans, and furnifh to the

ffiipping. They fquare a great deal of timber and

make fi:aves, which they convey in rafts to New Or-

leans. Eight miles above the fort at Point Coupee,

on the fame fide of the river, is a fmall village of the

Affagoula Affagoula Indians. They have only about a dozen
liui.ans.

^varriors.

On the Eafi: fide of the river, and oppofite to the

upper plantations of Point Coupee, is the village of
Village of ^K,^ Xonicas, formerly a numerous nation of Indians •,

but their confi:ant intercourfe with the white people,

and immoderate \\{c of fpirituous liquors, have re-

duced them to about twenty warriors.

About
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About ten miles above the Tonlcas villagCj on the Villages of

fame fide of the river, is a village of Pafcagoula In- anrlnTlo^xi

dians, of twenty warriors ; and a little lower down, on '"i^'^ns.

the oppoiite fide, there is a village of Biloxi Indians,

containing thirty warriors.

The Chafalaya is about to miles above the fettle- Chafuiaya

, i^ , 'r uppei mouth
ment ot Point Coupee, and 3 miles below the mouth of the MiflTif-

of the river Rouge. It is the uppermofi: mouth of ^'''P'"

the Mifliffippi, and after running many miles through

one of the m.ofi: fertile countries in the world, falls •

into the Bay of St. Bernard, a confiderable diftancc

weftward of the mouths of the Miffiffippi.

Fifty-four miles from the Miffiffippi down the Cha- .

falaya, on the cafiern ilde, is the place called the

Portage, ijufl above the mouth o£ a fmall rivulet. This

Portage is i 8 miles from Point Coupee. Twelve miles

below this Portage is a narrow ifland 24 miles long.

The eafi:ern channel is choaked up v/ith logs, but the

weflera affords good navigation. The river Appa-
loufa communicates with this channel nearly oppoiite

the middle of the iiland, on the Weft fide. There

are two fettiements on the Appaloufa; the firft is 30
miles, and the other i 2 miles further, from its mouth.

In dcfcending the Chafalaya it is 3 miles from the laft /

mentioned ifland to lile au Vauche; and to the bay de

Chafalaya, which is on the eaftern fide of the rivei*,

it is 3 miles more. This bay is of a triangular figure,

about 6 miles in length, and fomething better than a

mile in width at its entrance. When the Chafalaya

is not raifed with freflies, there is feldom moi-e than 5

feet water in this bay. Fifteen miles from it on the

eaftern fide, is the bay of Plaquimencs. About half the

diftance between thefe bays, is a rivulet which com-

municates Vv'ith the former bed of the Miffiffippi, back

of Point Coupee, during the annual floods in that ri-

ver. The country between them is very low, fwampy

and full of ponds of water.

Near
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Ifleau

Vauchc.

Ta^e river.

Near the fource of the Chafalaya the current is very

rapid, but gradually diniinifhes to the mouth, where

it is very gentle.

We will now return to the Ifle au Vauche, and pro-

ceed from thence to lake de Portage, which is 3 miles

from the ifland. This lake is 13 miles long, and not

more than one and an half broad. It communicates

at the fouthern end, by a ftrait a quarter of a mile

wide, with the grand lake of Chetimachas, which is

24 miles in lengih md 9 in width. The country

bordering thefe kkes Js low and flat, and timbered

principally with cyprefs, feme live and other kinds

of oak ; tend on the eaftern fide, the land between it

and the Chafalaya river, is divided and again fubdivid-

ed by innumerable fmall ftreams, which occalion as

many iflands. Some of thefe fl-reams are navigable.

At a little diftance from the fouth-eallern fhore of

the hke Chetimachas, is an ifland where perfonspaffing

that way generally halt as a refting place. Nearly

oppoflte this ifland, along the wefl:ern ihore, there is

an opening which leads to the fca. It is about i 50

yards wide, and has 16 or f 7 fathoms water. From
the lake along this opening it is 3 miles to the Tage

river, which is on the North fide. Three fmall rivu-

lets fall in on the fame fide, in the above diftance; and

3 miles below the Tage river on the weftern fide is a

large favanna known by the name of Prairu de Jacko.

From this favanna it is about 33 miles to the fea.

In afcending the Tage river, it is 10 leagues from its

mouth to an old Indian village, on the Eaft fide, called

Mingo Luoac, which fignifies Fire Chief. From this

village to the habitation of Monf Mafs, which is on

the Weft fide, it is 2 leagues. One and an half

leagues further up, on the Eaft fide, is the village de

Selieu Rouge, from whence there is a portage of half

a mile to lake Chetimacha. Two leagues further up

the river, and on the Weft fide, is the habitation of

Monf.
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Monf. Sorrel From whence, to the town la Nouvellc

Iberie, on the lame iide, it is fix leagues. The whole

of this diftance is tolerably well fettled- From this

town about fix leagues wefterly acrofs the country is

fituated the village de Skunnemoke or the Tuckapas,

on the VeriTiillion river, which runs into the bay of

St. Bernard. The river Tagc, is in general better than

loo yards wide, with a gentle current, and a fmall

ebb and flow of about 8 or lo inches. It narrows as

you afcend it, where in fome places, it is not 50 yards

over. VelTels drawing from 7 to 8 feet water may go

from the fea to this town without anyobilru^lions. About

3 leagues above la Nouvelle Iberi" is la Force Point,

formerly fettled by French neutrals. It is now inha-

bited by Creoles of the country, Spaniards from the

Canarie iflands, and a few Englilhi from the eafiern

fide of the Mifliflippi. Then to la Shute branch,

which paiTcs over a tall of about 10 feet, near to where

it enters into the Tage river, it is 3 leagues, and inha-

bited the whole diftance. From this branch to Monf.

Flemming's is 2 leagues more. A quarter of a mile

back from Mr. Flemming's there is lake 3 leagues

in circuit. From Mr. Flemming's to the church De church De-

fata cappau, which is on the Weft fide of the Tage, it ^atacappau.

is I league further, all which is inhabited. From the

church to what is called the bottom of the bite, is two

leagues, and the whole diftance clofely fettled. From
thence to the point fettlement of Acadians is one

league, to the plantation of Monf. I'Dee is alfo a

league, and to the point of Monf. Dee It is half a

league fu;thrr. From Mouf. Dee's to Monf. Fuzel-

liere's is 5 leagues by water, but only three by land.

Fuzelliere's fork, or branch, isjuft below his houfe,

and divides the diflrids of Attacappau and Appaloufe.
p|Qj.j^

And, at the diftance of about 2 leagues, this branch Attacappau

communicates with the Vermillion river wefterly.
^"uf^^^^*"

The river Tage ftill continues to the eaftward. At one

and
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and an half leagues from the fork, or branch, is the

Prairie de Monf. Man, to Monf. Man's plantation it

is one and an half leagues further ; from thence up-

wards the i-iver divides into little brooks, and lofes

itfelf in rich and extenlive favannahs.

Inhaliitants. ^''^ the Indians in this part of the country, con-

fiding of feveral fmall tribes, do not exceed 100 fami-

lies. The white people are about 400 families, and

can raife 500 militia. The number of negroes arc

nearly equal to the whites.

Soil and Pio- Although this co,untry might produce all the valu-

able articles raifed in other parts of the globe, fituated

in the fame latitudes, yet the inhabitants principally

cultivate indigo, rice, tobacco, Indian corn and fome

wheat ; and they raife large flocks of black cattle,

horfes, mules, hogs, fiieep and poultry. The fliecp

is faid to be the fweeteft mutton in the world. The
black cattle, when fat enouf^hfor fale, which they com-

monly are the year round, ai e driven acrofs the coun-

try to New Orleans, where there is always a good

market.

This country is principally timbered with all the

different kinds of oak, but moflly with live oak of

the largeft and bell quality> uncommonly large cy-

prefs, bL'xk walnut, hickory, white aih, cherry,

plumb, poplar trees, and grape vines ; here is found

alfo a great variety of fhrubs and medicinal roots.

The lands bordering the rivers and lakes arc general-

ly well wooded, but at a fmall diliance from them

are very extenlive natural meadows, or favannas, of

the mod luxuriant foil, compofedof a black mould

about one and a half feet deep, very loofe and rich,

Gccafioned, in part, by the frequent burning of the

favannas ; below the black mould, it is a fliff^clay of

different colours. It is faid tliis clay, after being ex-

posed fometime to the fun, becomes fo hard that it

is difficult either to bi'eak or bend, but when wet by

a light
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a light fhower of rain, it flackens in the fame manner
tis lime does when expofed to moifture, and becomes

loofc and moulders away j after which it is found ex-

cellent for vegetation.

This country being fituated between the latituics climate,

of 30 and 3 I d. North, the climate is of courfe very

mild and temperate ; white frofts, and fometimes thin

ice have been experienced hei'e ; but fnow is very un-

common.
The rirer Rouge, which is fo called from its wa- ^\^^^ Rouge.

tcrs being of a reddifh coloui', and faid to tinge thofe

of the Mifiiffippi at the time of the floods. Its fource

is in New Mexico, and it ruris about 600 miles.

The river Noir empties itfclf into this i-iver about 30
miles from its confluence with the Mifliflippi, which

is 187 miles from New Orleans. The famous Fer-

dinand Soto ended his difcoveries and his life at the

entrance of this river, and was buried there. Near

70 leagues up this river the French had a very con-

fiderable poft:, Natchitoches. It was a frontier on the

Spanilh fcttlements, being 20 miles from the fort of

Adaies. The French fort was garrifoned by a captain's

command. There were forty families fettled here,

confifting moftly of difcharged foldiers and fome mer-

chants who traded with the Spaniards. A great

quantity of tobacco was cultivated at this poft, and

fold for a good price at New Orleans, being held in

great cfteem. They fcnt alfo fome pelti'y, which they

received in trade from the neighbouring Indians.

From the river Rouge to fort Rofalie it is fifty-fix Fort Rofalie.

and a quarter miles. This fort is fituated in the

country known by the name of the Natchez, in 3 id.

40m. North latitude, about 243 computed miles from

New Orleans, and 348 from the Balize, following

the courfe of the river. The foil, at this place, is Soil at the

fuperior to any of the lands on the borders of the ri-
^^*'^'^'^"'

ver Miflilllppi, for the produ<51:ion of many articles.

G Its
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Its fituation being higher, affords a greater variety of

foil, and is in a more favourable climate for the growth

of wheat, rye, barley, oats, &c. than the country lower

down, and nearer to the fea. The foil alfo produces,

in equal abundance, Indian corn, rice, hemp, flax, in-

digo, cotton, pot-herbs, pulfe of evei-y kind, and

pafturage j 'and the tobacco made here is efteemed

preferable to any cultivated in other parts of Anveri-

ca. Hops grow wild ; all kinds of European fruits ar-

rive to great perfedlion, and no part of the known
world is more favourable for the raifing of every kind

of ftock. The climate is healthy and temperate j the

country delightful and well watered ; and the profpe^t

is beautiful and extenlive, variegated by many inequa-

lities and fine meadows, feparated by innumerable

copfes, the trees of which arc of different kinds, but

moilly of walnut and oak. The rifing grounds, which

are clothed with grafs and other herbs of the fineft

verdure, are properly difpofed for the culture of

vines *, the mulberry trees are very numerous, and

the winters fufficiently moderate for the breed of filk

worms. Clay of different colours, fit for glafs works

and pottery, is found here in great abundance ; and

alfo a variety of ftately timber fit for houfe and fhip

building, &c. The elevated, open, and airy fituation

of this country renders it lefs liable to fevers and

agues (the only diforders ever known in its neigh-

bourhood) than fome other parts bordering on the

Mifliflippi, whex-e the want of fufiicient dcfcent to

convey the waters off occafions numbers of ftagnant

ponds, whofc exhalations infeft the air.

This country was once famous for its inhabitants,

who from their great numbers, and the ftate of fociety

they lived in, were confidered as the moft civilized

Indians on the continent of America. They lived

fome years in great friendfhip with the French, whom
they permitted to fettle on their lands, and to whom

they
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ihcy rendered every fervice in their power. Their

hofpitality, it feems, was repaid in fuch a manner, that

they determined to get rid of their guefts; for on the

eve of St. Andrew 1720, they furprifed the fort, and MalTacrcof

-r , 1 . , ,>
the French in

put the whole garrilon to death. Atthe fame time they 17^9.

made a mafTacrc of the inhabitants, in which upwards

of 500 were killed ; fome of the women and children

they made prifoners; and very few ofeither fexefcaped.

The whole colony ai'med to revenge their flaughtered

countrymen, and they had feveral ikirmifhes with the

Natchez, in which the fuccefs was various. In 1730, Dcftruaionof

Monfieur De Perrier de Salvert, brother to the go- dlan^shV?^^
vernor, arrived from France, with the rank of lieu-

tenant-general in Louiliana, and 500 regular troops,

who joined the troops and militia of the colony. This

army, amounting to 1500 men, went, under the com-
mand of the two brothers, to attack the nation of this

Natchez ; who, with their chiefs, determined to de-

fend themfclves in a fort they had built near a lake

which communicates with the Bayouk Dargent, lying

Weft of the Natchez, and North of the river Rouge.

They invefted this fort, and the Indians made a very

refolute and vigorous fally on them, but were repulf-

ed, after a confiderable lofs on both fides. The French

having brought two or three mortars, threw fome

fhells into the fort, Avhich making a havoc amongft

their women and children, fo terrified the Indians,

unufed to this fort of war, that they furrendered at

difcretion, and were conducted to New Orleans ; ex-

cept a few who had efcaped to the Chickafaws, with

their huntei's who were providing provifions for their

garrifon. Nothing now remains of this nation but

their name, by which their country continues to be

called. The diftri£l of the Natchez, as well as all

along the eaftern bank of the Miflifiippi to the river

Ibberville, was fettling very fall: by daily emigrations

from the northern ftates, but the capture of the Bri-

tifh
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tifli tropps on the Miffiffippi, 1779, put an entire

flop to it.

Petit Goufrc. From fort Rofalie to the Petit Goufre is thirty-

one and a half miles. There is a firm rock on the

Eaft fide of the Mifiaffippi for near a mile, which

feems to be of the nature of limeftone. The land

near the river is much broken and very high, with a

good foil, and feveral planta'ions on it.

Bayouk Pierre. From the Petit Goufre to Bayouk Pierre, or Stoney

River, is four miles and a quarter. From the mouth

to what is called the fork of this river, is computed

to be 21 miles. In this diftancc there arc feveral

quarries of (tone, and the land has a clay foil with

gravel on che furface of the ground. On the North

fide of this river the land, in general, is low and rich ;

that on the South fide is much higher, but broken

into hills and vales ; but here the low lands are not

often overflowed: both fides are fliaded with a variety

of ufeful timber. At the fork the river parts almoft

at right angles, and the lands between, and on each

fide of them, are faid to be clay and marl foil, not fo

uneven as the lands on this river lower down.
Loufa Chitto. From the Bayouk Pierre to Loufa Chitto, or the

Big Black, at the Grand Goufre, is 10 miles. The Big

Black (or Loufa Chitto) is, at the mouth, about 30

yards wide, but within, from 30 to 50 yards, and is

faid to be navigable for canoes 30 or 40 leagues.

' About a mile and a half up this river, the high lands

are clofe on the right and are much broken. A mile

and a half further, the high lands appear again on

the right, where there are feveral fprings of water,

but none as yet has been difcovered on the left. At
about eight miles further, the high lands are near the

river, on the left, and appear to be the fame range

that comes from the Yazou cliffs, which are about

twelve miles up the Yazou river. At fix miles fur-

ther the high lands are near the river on both fides,
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and continue for two or three miles, but broken

and full of fprings of water. This land on the left

was chofen by General Putnam, Captain Enos, Mr.

Lyman and other New England adventurers, as a

proper place for a town ; and, by order of the gover-

nor and council of Weft Florida in 1773, it was re-

fcrved for the capital. The country round is very

fit for fettlements. For four or five miles above this

place, on both fides of the river, the land is rich, and '

not fo much drowned, nor fo uneven, as fome parts

Jower down. About fix miles and a half further,

there is a rapid water, ftones and gravel bottom 160

'yards in length ; and in one place a firm rock almoft

acrofs the river, and as much of it bare, when the

water is at a moderate height, as confines the ftrcam

fo nearly 20 feet; and the channel is about 4 feet deep.

From the Big Black to the Yazou cliffs is 39 miles Yazou cliffs,

and three quarters. From this cliff the high lands

ly North eaftward and South fouth eaftward, bearing

ofi^from the rivei', full of cane and rich foil, even on

the very higheft ridges. ]u[\: at the South end of the

cliffs, the bank is low, where the water of the Miffif-

fippi, when high, flows back and rims between the

bank and high land, which ranges nearly northei'ly

and fouth fouth eafterly to the Loufa Chitto, occa-

fioning much wet ground, cyprcfs fwamp and ftag-

pant ponds.

From the Cliffs, or Aux Cotes, is feven miles and

a half to the river Yazou. The mouth of this river Yazou river,

is upwards of roo yards in width, and was found by

Mr. Gauld to be in latitude 32 d. 37 m. and by Mr.
Purcel in 3 2 d. 28 m. North. The water of the Mif-

fiffippi, when the river is high, runs up the Yazou
feveral miles, and empties itfelf again by a number of

channels, which direct their courfe acrofs the country,

and fall in above the Walnut hills. The Yazou runs

firom the north-eaft and glides through a healthy fer-

tile
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tile and plcafant country, greatly refembling that

about the Natchez, particularly, in thcluxuriancy and
diverfity of its foil, variety of timber, temperature of

climate and delightful fituation. It is remarkably well

watered by fprings and brooks •, many of the latter

afford convenient feats for mills. Further up this river

the canes are lek frequent and fmaller in fize, and at

the diftance of 20 miles there are fcarcely any. Here
the country is clear of underwood and well watered,

and the foil very i-ich, which continues to the Chac-

taw and Chickafaw towns. The former is fituated on
the eaftern branch of the Yazou, an hundred miles from
the mouth of that river, and conllfts nearly of 140

warriors: the towns of the latter are about 15 miles

Weft of the north-weft branch 150 miles from the

Mifliffippi. They can raife upwards of 500 warriors.

The above branches unite 50 miles from the Miflif-

fippi, following the courfe of the river; the naviga-

tion to their jundlion, commonly called the fork, is

pra£licable with very large boats in the fpring feafon,

and with fmaller ones a confiderable way further,

with the interruption of but one fall, where they are

obliged to make a fliort portage, 20 railes up the

north-weft branch, and 70 miles from the Miffifllppi.

The country in which the Chaftaw and Chickafaw

towns are fituated, is faid to be as healthy as any part

of this continent, the natives fcarcely ever being fick.

Such of them as frequent the MiffifGppi, leave its

banks as the fummer approaches, left they might

partake of the fevers that fometimes vifit the low

fwampy lands bordering upon that river. Wheat, it

is faid, yields better at the Yazou than at the Natchez,

owing probably to its more northern fituation. One
very confiderable advantage will attend the fettlcrs on

the river Yazou, which thofe at the Natchez will be

deprived of, without going to a great expcnce ; I

mean the building with ftone, there being great plen-

ty
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ty near the Yazou, but none has yet been difcovercd

nearer to the Natchez than the Petit Goufre, or little

Whirlpool, a diftance of 3 i miles and a half. Be-

tween this place and the Balizc there is not a fkonc

to be feen any where near the river. Though the

quantity of good land on the Miffiffippi and its

branches, fi'om the bay of Mexico to the river Ohio,

a diftance of nearly one thoufand miles, is vaftly

great, and the conveniences attending it; fo likewife

we may efteem that in the neighbourhood of the

Natchez, and of the river Yazou the flower of it all.

About a mile and a half up the Yazou river, on

the North fide, there is a large creek, whi(jh commu-
nicates with the Miffiflippi above the river St. Francis,

about 100 leagues higher up, by the courfe of the

river. It pafies through feveral lakes by the way.

At the diftance of twelve miles from the mouth o£

the river Yazou, on the South fide, are the Yazou
hills. There is a clifi'of folid rock at the landing place,

on which are a variety of broken pieces of fea fheils,

and fome entire. Four miles further up is the place

called the Ball Ground, near which a church, fort St.

Peter, and a French fcttlernent formerly ftood. They Deftruabn
'

/ •' of the French
were deftroyed by the Yazou Indians in 1729. That in 1729.

nation is now entirely extindl.

From the Yazou to the river Arkanfaw is 158 River Ark^-

and a quarter miles. It is fo called from a nation of
^**

Indians of the fame name. Its fource is nearly in the

latitude of Santa Fe in New Mexico, and it is faid to

be navigable for batteaux 750 miles. It runs through'

an immenfely rich and fertile country. About ten

or twelve miles up this river from the Miflifiippi

there was formerly a fort, garrifoned generally by a

company of Spanilh foldiers, for the purpofe of de-

fending the trade carried on between New Orleans

and the feveral villages of St. Genevieve, &c. and

particularly for defending the commerce with the Ar-

kanfaw
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kanfaw Indians, cQnfifting of about 280 warriOr?,

who are as much attached to the French intercft,

as the Chickafaws are to that of the Englifh. No
fettlements were made here, except one or two for

the immediate accommodation of the garrifon. The
inundation of the Miffiffippi, about three years ago,

occafioned the evacuation of the above poft, and the

cftabhfhment of another on the northern bank of the

river 36 miles higher up. This poft, confifting of a

fubaltern's command, fix pieces of cannon and eight

fwivels, was attacked about eighteen months fince by

a party of Chickafaws, who killed ten foldiers of the

garrifon, and foon after concluded a peace with the

Spaniards. There is a hamlet clofe to the fort, in-

habited only by merchants and traders. The Ar-
kanfaw river difcharges itfelf into the Miffiffippi by

two channels, about 15 miles from each other; th«

uppermoft is called Riviere Blanche, from its receiv-

ing a river of that name, reported to be navigable 600

miles, and the foil through which it runs equal in

quality to any on the Miffiffippi.

River St. From the Arkanfaw river to the river St. Francis,
rrancis.

^j^j^.^^ j^ ^^ ^^^ -^^^ g^g of the Miffiffippi, is io8

miles. This is a fmall river, and is remarkable for

nothing but the general rendezvous of the hunters

from New Orleans, who winter there, and colledt

fait meat, fuet, and bears oil, for the fupply of that

city. Formerly the French had a poft at the entrance

of this river, for a magazine of ftores and provifions

during their wars with the Chickafaws, by whom their

Illinois convoys were conftantly attacked and fre-

quently deftroyed.

From the river St. Francis to the river and hights

River Margot -of Margot, which are on the Eaft fide of the Miffif-

fippi, is 70 and a half miles. This river is faid to be

navigable for batteaux a number of miles. It appears

to be a pretty little river. The high ground below

its
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its junftlon with the Miffiflippi affords a command-
ing, airy, pleafant and extenilve Htuation for fettle-

mcnts; the foil is remarkably fertile. On this ground
juH: below tae mouth of the river, the French built

a fort, called AiTumption Fort, when at war with the

Chickafaws, in the year 173O, but it was demoHflied

in the year following, when a peace with thofe Indi-

ans was concluded.

From the river Margot to the Chickafliw river, chickaf»w

which is on the Eaft fide of the Miffiflippi, is 104 and R'^'"-

a half miles. The lands here are of an excellent qua-

lity, and covered with a variety of ufeful timber,

canes, &c. This river may be afcended during high

floods upwards of 30 miles with boats of feveral tons

burthen.

From the Chickafaw river to Mine au fer, or the Mine an fer.

Iron Mines, on the Eaft fide of the Mifliffippi, is 67
and a quarter miles. Here the land is nearly fimilar

in quality to that bordering the Chickafaw river, In-

terfperfed with gradual rifings or fmall eminences.

There is a pofl: at this place, near the South bound-

ary of Virginia.

From Mine au fer to the Ohio river, which is the Ohio River,

largeft eaftern branch of the Mifilflippi, is 1 5 miles.

This river, and its principal branches, as alfo the fee-

tlements in the Illinois country, are delineated in a

map, and very particularly defcribed in a pamphlet

which I publifiied in London, the ift of January

1778, and to them the reader is referred.

Having briefly touched upon all the fettlements on,

and principal branches of the Mifliffippi, from the

fea to the river Ohio ; I ffiall now juft mention the

bounds of Weft-Florida.

The province of Weft-Florida is fituated on the Bounds of

North fide of the Gulph of Mexico, and extends from ^\'^ft-flo"di».

the river Appalachicola, which is the boundary be-

tween it and Eaft-Florida, to the Regolets at the en-

H trance
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trance into lake Ponchartrain, thence through the

lakes Ponchartrain and Maurepas, and along the ri-?

ver Ibberville to the Miffiflippi, thence along the Mif-

fiffippi to the northernmoft part of the 31ft dcg. of

North latitude, thence by aline drawn due Eaft along

the South boundary of the ftate of Georgia to the

river Appalachicola, including all the iflands within

fix leagues of the coaft, between the Appalachicola

and lake Ponchartrain.

General ob- I now proceed to make fome general obfervations,
/"eryations re-

^yj-^ich may be of fcrvice in making the land when you
Jatuig to the '

.

coaft of Flori- arrive on the coaft of Florida. This is diftinguifh-
*^^*

able many different ways; as by the latitudes, the

trenching and direcfion of the fhore, and the found-

ings and quality of the bottom, to each of which

particular attention muft be paid.

From cape Blaife in 29 d 41 m North latitude; to

the Balize at the mouth of the Miffiffippi, the coaft

forms a curve, inclining to the northward, for 28

-leagues, as far as the Eaft end of Rofe ifland in 30 d

28 m North ; from thence the land gradually declines

to the fouthward, as far as Mobille Point in 30 d

17 m North about 30 leagues. Dauphin ifland, and

the other iflands, including Ship ifland, ftretch nearly

Weft for the fpace of 20 leagues, and from the

North end of the Chandeleurs, which lies near 5

leagues to the South-eaft of Ship ifland, the coaft runs

chiefly to the fouthward till you arrive at the entrance

cf the river Mifliflippi.

It is likewife to be obferved, that in feveral places

there is double land to be feen over the different bays

and lagoons: as at St. Andrew's bay; which may be

known by a high white fand hill, near the point of a

peninfula, on the left hand going in: at St. Rofe's

bay, where there is a remarkable red bluff" on the

Eaft fide of the entrance juft oppofite to the Eaft

fnd of Rofe ifland ; over the greateft part of

"which ifland double land may likewife be feen froni

the
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tKc mafi: head, and at tlie bay of Penfacola, the CU"

trance of which is i-emarkable on account of the red

cliff oppofite to the Weft end of Rofe ifland. There
is a large lagoon, a little more than a league to the

weftv/ard of this cliff, about 3 leagues in length, leav-

ing a narrow peninfula, over which the double land

may eaiily be feen, with a high red bank on the North
fide about halfway ; this fcems to diftinguifh it from
any other part of the coaft. There is a double land

at the entrance of the river Perdido; but it is not

eaiily obfervcd at any confiderable diftance. The
fame may alfo be feen over fome parts of Dauphia
ifland, and thofe to the weftward of it, viz. Maffacre,

Horn and Ship iflands, as well as between them; but

It appears at fo great a diftance, that it cannot be

miftaken for any part of the coaft to the caftward of

Mobille Point.

The Chandeleurs, which were 5 in number, when Tlie ClianJe-

I vlfited them in the year 1772, extend nearly S by '^le^euntkuds.

W 9 or 10 leagues. The Ifle aux Grand Gozier lies

about 10 or 11 miles to the fouthward of them, with

breakers all the way between. The Ifle au Briton,

or rather a clufter of iflands of that name, lie about

4 rhiles to the weftward of the Grand Goziers, or

Great PeHcan ifland: both thefe and the Chandeleur

iflands are very low, with fome buflics: and behind

them, at a confiderablc diftance, there is a chain of

low marfhy iflands and lagoons, bordering the pe-

ninfula of Orleans.

This is a dangerous part of the coaft to a ftranger, -^ (^argerous

both on account ot the lowncfs of the land, which coaft.

cannot be feen at any diftance, as there are no trees,

and likewife on account of the above mentioned flioal

between the fouthernmoft of the Chandeleurs, and

the Grand Goziers, from latitude 29d 42m North,

to 29 d 32 m North.

There is however very good ihelter for ihips, with-

in
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Nafiau Road,
i^ ^j^g North cnd of the Chandelcurs, In Naflau roa^
which lies 5 leagues 10 the Southward of Ship ifland,

and is one of the befl for large vefTels on the whole

coaft of Florida J not only as it affords good {licltcr

from thofe winds that blow on fhorc, but as it is, by

having no bar, of fo eafy an accefs from the fca.

Care muft however be taken, not to go within three

quarters of a mile of the inlide of the ifland, it being

fiioal near that diftance from the fhore-

VefTels may go round the North end of it from the

fea, in 5. and a half and 6 fathoms, at half a mile

from the fliore; and afterwards mufl: keep in 4 and

a half and 5 fathoms, till the North point bears N
N E about 2 miles; when they may coine to an an-

chor in 4 fathoms good holding ground, flieltercd

from eafterly and foutherly winds.

It would be neceiTary for velTels to be well acquaint-

ed with this road, as eafterly winds are frequent on

the coaft of Florida. There is frcfli water to be got

any where on the Chandeleurs by digging; bcfides

which it might be met with in a kind of well, at an

old hut near the North end. No wood is to be found

here but drift wood, of which there Is great plenty

alonc! fhore.

NafTau Road was firft difcovei-cd by Dr. Daniel

Cox of New Jerfey, about the time of King William

the 3d, who gave it the name of Naflau, in honour

of that prince. Dodlor Cox had likewife given the

name of the Myrtle iflands to ihofe which are ftill fa

denominated, before the French called them the

Chandelevirs; and they were lb named by both,

from the candles made of the myrtle wax with which

thefe iflands abound.

River ibbcr-
From the Weft fide of the * ifthmus of the penln-

ille. fula of Orleans to the juncSlion of the'Ibberville with

, lake

* The liver Ibberville was very little known by the Englilli at the

treaty of peace in 176*5 for notwithftanding the crown has expended
fomc
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lake Maurepas, it is 60 computed miles, following

the courfe of the river, which for the iirft 10 miles

is not navigable above four months in the year ; but

there is at all times fi'om two to fix feet for three

miles further, and berween two and four fathoms is

the depth the reraaining part of the way to the lake.

The river Amit falls into the Ibberville on the River Amit
North fide, about 2f miles from the juniStion of thfi

Ibberville with the Miffifiippi. The water of the

Amit is dear, with a gravelly bottom. It may be

afcended with velTcls drawing five or fix fett water,

about half a dozen miles, and with batteaux 100 miles

further. Seventeen miles from the Ibberville this river

forks ; the weftern branch, called the Comic, has its

fource near the country of the Natchez ; and the

eafi:ern branch, which is the moft confiderable, rifes

near the Pearl river : both thefe branches run through

a very fertile country, in fome parts hilly, which, as

well as the low lands, is covered with canes, oaks,

afh, mulberry, hickory, poplar, cedar and cyprcfs.

The banks- in general are high, yet in fome parts they

arc fubjedl to be overflowed. There were a number
of inhabitants fettled on the Amit and Comit, who
had flaves, and who raifed indigo, cotton, rice, hemp,

tobacco, and Indian corn, in great abundance, and

all excellent in their kind. They had plenty of

horfcs, cows, hogs, poultry, &c. and the river abounds

with a variety of fifh.

From the Amit to lake Maurepas is 39 miles, fol-

lowing the Ibberville. The quality of the land and

timber

fome thoufands of pounds in clearing the Ibberville, it is not now t;avi-

gablc from the Millifllppi towdirU lake Jvlaurepas. ever for a canot; and
when I viewed it on llic loiii of Odloher 171^16, ti'C iurfacc of the water

of the MifiifTippi wa'* then 24 feet below tie bed or bottom of the Ib-

berville. The MifliiTippi is the fource of tbi; lliberville, when raifed

high enough to run in:o it, and occalions vvljat is erroneouny called ths

ifland of Orleans to be then an illaiid in fiCz, Ijui at any other time it

is not environed with water; therefore, with what degree of propiicty

can the Ibberville be termed a river, or the town of New Orleans laid to

be fituatcd on an illaud i
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timber on this river is Gmihr to that on the Amit,-'

with this difference, its banks in general are lowef

and the country lefs hilly, and there is a greater pro-

portion, of rice land, and alio cyprefs and live oak ;

the latter is of an extraordinary qualify for fhip build-

ing.- There were fcveral inhabitants on this river

who raifcd indigo, Indian corn, rice, &c. and were

in a very thriving way.

LakcMaurc- Lake Maurepas is about lo miles in length and 7
pas. in width, with loor 12 feet water in it. The coun-

try round it is low, and covered with cyprefs, live

oak, myrtle. &c. Two creeks fall into this lake j

one from the North fide, called Nattabanie, the other

from the peninfula of Orleans.

I'aflagebc- From the Ibberville acrofs the lake, it is 7 miles
tween Lake

j^ pafTage leading to Ponchartrain. The length

suidMaur«pas. of this pafTage is 7 miles, and only 300 yards in width,

which is divided into two branches by an ifland that

extends from Maurepas to about the diftance of a

mile froiTi Ponchartrain. The South channel is the

deepeft and fhorteit.

LakePonchar- Lake Ponchartrain. The greateft length of this

'"'"'
lake is about 40 miles, breadth 24 miles, and depth

18 feet. The following creeks fall in on the North

fide, Tangipaho and Le Comble, 4 feet deep ; Cher

functa, 7 ; and Bonfouca, 6 j and from the penin-

fula of Orleans, Tigahoc, at the mouth of which was

a fmall poft. The Bayouk of St. John, which alfo

communicates on the lame lide, has been already men-

tioned. The French inhabitants, who formerly re-

fided on the North fide of this lake, chiefly employ-

ed themfelves in making pitch, tar, and turpentine,

and railing ftock, for which the country is very fa-

vourable.

The diftance from Like Ponchartrain through the

Regolets is 10 niilcs, and between 3 and 400 yards,

broad, and lined with niarflies on each fide,

Oa
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On the South fide of the Regolets, at<[ near to the P»'^»?'' '"t*^

r 1 r 1
•

1
Lake Borgnc.

entrance from the lea, there is a large pitTaae into

the lake Borgne, or Blind lake, and, by fome cis-eks

that fall into it, fmall craft may go as far as the plan-

tations on the Mifiiflippi ; and there is a pafTage be-

tween the lakes Borgne and Ponchartrain : but either Paflafe»thro'

by this, or that of the Rigolets, fix, and fometimes ^^^ ^'-'S^^ets.

feven feet, is the deepeft water through.

Near the entrance at the Eaft end of the Regolets, ^^^^^ Rivar.

and on the North fide, are the principal mouths of

Pearl river, which rifes in the Cha£t:aw nation, and

is navigable upwards of 150 miles. There is 7 feet

going into it, and deep water afterv.ards. In the

year 1769, there were fome fettlements on this river,

where they raifed tobacco, indigo, cotton, rice, In-

dian corn, and all forts of vegetables. The l^nd j,^^"^"" °
^^

produces a variety of tlniber fit for pipe and hogf- the banks of

head firavrs, mafts, yards, and all kinds of plank for

fh'ip building.

From the Regolets to the bay of St. Louis Is about st. Louis Bay.

18 miles. This is a fmall beautiful compadt bay with

about 7 feet water in it: the land near it is of a light

foil, and good for pafture. There were feveral fet-

tlers formerly on it, but in the year i 767, the Chadtaw

Indians killed their cattle and obliged them to remove.

From this bay to the bay of Biloxi, is 26 miles. BayofBiloxi.

Jufi: oppofite to Ship ifland, on the main land, is fitu-

ated Old Biloxi, in a fmall bay of the fame name. Old Biloxi.

behind L'Ifle au Chcvereuil, or Buck or Deer ifland.

This is the place where the French m.ade their firft

eifablifliment in Louifiana: but they did not continue

there long, finding it in eveiT refpeft an improper

fituation for the capital. There are ftill a few inha-

bitants at Biloxi, fome of whom are the oiTspring of

the original fettlers. Their chief employment is raif-

ing of cattle and flock, and making pitch and tar:

but the natives are very troublefome to them.

From
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PafcagouU From the 'Piloxi to the PafcagouH river Is about 13

miles, ^^^is river empties itfelf by feveral mouths;

bet" cen the eaftermoft and weftermoft of which, there

ra a fpace of between 3 and '4 miles, that is nearly

one continued bed of oyfler fheiis, with very fhoal

water. The only channel is at the wcftermofl: en-

trance, where there are 4 feet. This large river about

20 miles above its entrance is divided into two

branches, which continue their courfe to the fca, ge-

nerally about 5 or 6 miles afunder. The intermedi-

ate fpace, for fevcral miles above its mouth, is nothing

but marfhes Interfered by lagoons. • After getting

into cither of the branches, there is from 3 to 6 fa-

thoms, and the river is faid to be navigable for more
than I 50 miles.

.Soil on the The foil on this river, like all other rivers on the

RiTcr-. coad of Weft Florida, grows better the higher up

you go; but even near the entrance it is far from

being bad. There are fome goc^d plantations on the

Eaft fide, but here, as well as all the way to the weft-

ward, the inhabitants are much molefted by the na-

tives, efpecially by the Chadlaws who kill their cat-

tle, &c.

Pafsau Heron. From the Pafcagoula river to the Pafs au Heron at

the bay of Mobille is 18 miles. This pafs has 4 feet

water; and from thence to the point, which is on

the Eaft iide of the bay of Mobille, in latitude 30 d

17m North, is nearly 6 miles.

Before defcribing this bay, I fliall take notice of

the following illands fituated along the coaft, between

the bay of St. Louis and the point of Mobille.

Cat ifland. Cat ifland lies about 8 miles eaftwai'd of the bay of

Vcat^plnl!^' ^^' Louis, and 7 miles from the coaft: it is 6 miles

in length, very narrow, and of an irregular fhape,

with a large ftioal from the Eaft end of it, extending

within two miles of Ship ifland. The foil is poor,

producing nothing but pine, fome live oak and grafs,

and
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and its fhore is almoft every where covered, or bor-

dered witii an immenfity of fliells.

The marfl\y iflands near the peninfula of Orleans,

are di'liant about 3 miles South of Cat ifland ; and

between them there is a channel of 9 feet, which con-

tinues to theRegolets through, a number of fhoals.

Ship ifland is fituated between 7 and 8 miles Eaft Ship iOand.

of Cat ifland, and about !o miles South of the bay of

Biloxi. This ifland is 9 miles in length and 2 miles

in width where broadefl. It products pine irees and
grafs, and ther^ is a well of tolerable water on it.

The weftern part 6f this ifland is very narrow, and fcxr

better than three miles there is not a tree on it. A
flioal runs out due South, about a mile from the Weft
end. The channel is better than a mile wide with

from 4 to 5 and 6 fathoms, but the bar has only

2 I feet. In going over it from the fea the courfe to

be fteered is due North, keeping tlie above flioal near

half a mile to the eafbward, and after fairly palling

the end of the ifland, frOm the inner part of which

lies a fhoal, the courfe proceeds N E until the broad-

cfl: part of the point of the ifland bears due South,

about one mile and a half, where there is between 4
and 5 fathoms. This is a good place to anchor in the Dire<ft;ionsfot

r • * u .
•

1 rj--» anchoring,
lummer time; but is very much expoled in winter,

when the northerly winds prevail ; and is a very

convenient place for fliipping the produce of the rivers

Pearl, Ibberville and x'Vmit, and the lakes Maurepas

and Ponchartrain.

From Ship ifland to Horn ifland is between 5 and 6 Horn ifland,

miles, with a fmail key called Dog ifland betv/een,

about two thirds of the way, and with a fhoal all the

way from the former to about a quarter of a mile of

the latter, where there is a channel of 5 fathoms.

The above fhoal extends South of the channel nearly

2 miles, where there is a bar of 15 feet; in crofling

ofwhich it behoves the mariner to keep about half a

I mile
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mile from the fliore, and to fteer for the end of the

ifland, and on approaching it to give it a birth of

about a cables length, to avoid a fhoal on the left ; af-

ter paffing of which he ought to keep a little to the

weftward, on account of a flioal that runs fiom the

inlide of the iiland, then to haul round to the eaft-

ward, where there is better than 1 5 feet water, a lit-

tle more than a mile from the ifland.

Its dcfcviption. Horn ifland is nearly 17 miles in length, and about

half a mile in width. There are more trees on the

middle of the ifland than in any other part ofitj and

for about 3 miles from the Eafl end there are no trees

at all, but there are a number of fandy hillocks.

Round ifland. Round ifland lies about 5 miles North from oppo-

fite the middle of Horn ifland, and is well timbered.

in,ind of The ifland of MalTacre is upwards of 2 miles to the

caftward of Horn ifland, from which a fhoal extends

better than a mile and a half between them, leaving a

channel of about 1 1 feet I'ound the Wefl end oi

MafTacrc ifland ; but within the ifland there isbetweew

3 and 4 fathoms.

MafTacre is nearly 9 miles long and very narrow,

it is remarkable for a grove of trees in the middle,

which is the more particular as there is not a tree

any where elfe on the ifland.

The difkance between MafTacre ifland and the main,

is about I o miles, fi'om 2 to 3 fathoms all the way

acrofs; except one lai^gc fhoal called la Grand Bature,

which flretches out from the main land about a

league, with 2 or 3 feet water on it, and in fome

places not fo much. Behind it, there is a large bay

called L'ance de la Grand Bature, 8 miles Eaft of

Pafcagoula bluff.

The land here and to the caflward, as far as the bay

of Mobille, is fwampy towards the fea, Avith a clay

bottom for ^2 or 3 miles back j but afterwards it is

covered chiefly with pines, live oak and hickory, and

the foil is fandy or gravelly for feveral miles, before
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it becomes truly fit forculturc j notwithftanding which

it is good for paftui-e.

From Maffacre to Dauphin ifland is 5 miles, with Dsuplun

a fhoal all the way between them. Thefe arc fup-

pofed formerly to have been but one, which went by

the genera] name of MafTacre, fo called by Monf.

d'Ibbcrville, from a large heap of human bones

found thereon at his firft landing; but it was after-

wards called Dauphin ifland, in honor of the Dauphin

of France, and to take off the difagreeablc idea ex-

cited by the other name.

Dauphin ifland is about 10 miles long, and in the

broadcfl part not quite 2 miles. The Weil end for

between 3 and 4 miles, is a narrow flip of land with

fome dead trees ; the reft is covered with thick pines,

which come clofc to the waters edge on the Eafl: fide,

forming a large bluff. There is the remains of an

old French poll: on thcSouth fide of the ifland; about
^

two miles from that bluff are a few old houfes on the \

North fide oppofite to it, near which are large hil-

locks of oyftcr ihells, now covered with dwarf cedar

and live oak. There are many fuch vefl:iges of the

antient inhabitants in fcvcral bays and other places

on the coaft:, and as thefe are always found on high

banks, the ufual places where the natives encamp,

it cannot well be fuppofed they were left there by the

fea, though many arc of that opinion.

Gillori ifland is divided from Dauphin ifland on Glllori

the North fide by a narrow channel, through which '
''"'

'

a boat may pafs with fome difficulty ; and between

Gillori and the main land, on the Wefl: fide of Mobille

bay, there is a chain of fmall iflands, and oyfl:er fliells,

through which there is a pafllige of four feet, called

Paffc au Heron, where fmall craft may go from Mo-
bille bay to the weftward within the iflands. There

is likewife a palTage for fmall boats and canoes from

the Weft fide of the bay of Mobille, through what

the French call Riviere aux Poules, which falls in op-

pofite
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polite to the Weft end of Dauphin ifland, and cuts

off a confidcrable fpace of ground..

GreatPelican Juft oppolite the did fort, on the South fide of
Iflaad. Dauphin ifland, diftant one mile, lies Great Pelican

ifland, which is about a mile in length, and very nar-

row. It flrctches to the S E in form of' a half moon,
the concave fide being towards the Eai'l end of Dau-
phin ifland. There are neither trees nor buflies on

it, but here, and there large tufts of grais like fmall

reeds, on the fandy p.\rts near the fea fide.

Hawk's Bay. Hawk's bay is b.uween Pelican and Dauphin iflands.

There is a broad channel of i i and 12 f^et, after-

wards fafe anchurat'e in four fathoms good holding

ground, and well iheltered from uioft winds ; on

which account it is very convenient for fmall vcireis.

Little Pelican There is a fm ill fand key called Little Pelican

ifland, about a league S E from Great Pelican ifland,

forming a curve to the eailward, and there it meets

a large fhoal extending from MobiUe Point.

Direaions for
"^^^ deepeil; water on the bar of Mubille, or rather

entering Mo- of MobiUe bay, (for there is an:)ther bar at the en^*

^^' trance of the river near the town) is only 19 or i6

feet. The mark for going over it in the deeptft

channel, is to bring Little Pelican ifland well on with

the bluff on the Eafb end of Dauphin ifland, bearing

about N N W 3-4 W, and then to fleer in for the key

in that direclion. The Point of Mobille bears from

the bar nearly due North four miles, and the key is

more than a mile and a half within it. Both the Eafl

and Weff reefs, as well as the bar itfeif, are ftecp

towards the fea, there being from three to feven and

eight fathoms immediately without ; this occafions a

conftant fwell with a heavy fea when it blows from

the fouthward : and therefore in rough weather, it

would be imprudent to go over it in a vefTel that

draws above 10 or ii feet water. Within the bar

}t deepens gradually towards Little Pelican ifland, be-

tween
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tvfccn which and the Eaft reef, the channel Is not

more than a quartei' of a i"nile broad, with fix or fe-

ven fachoms water. This depth continues all the way
round Mobille Point, where is tolerable good anchor-

age in four or five fathoms, but it is at bcfi: an open

road-ftead, the bay being too large to afford much
flicker.

From Mobille Point to the town the diftance is a- DireftJonsfor

bout 1 1 leagues nearly due North, and the breadth «"t'^'"ing Mo-

of the bay in general is about three or four leagues.

At the lower part of it is a deep bight that runs a-

bout fix leagues to the eaftward of the point, having

a narrow pcninfula between it and the fea. The river

Bon Secour falls into the bottom of this bay or bight,

and Fill, river w h that of La Sant on the North fide

of it ; on _. which there are fcve ral habitations.

On the WlA: fide of the bay of Mobille there are La Rmcre

likewife fome fmall rivers, but,iionc confiderable, be- ^"'l S""'^^'.' and Dog Ri-
fidcs La Riviere aux Poules, by which there is a ver.

fmall inland communication to the weftward, and

Dog river, which falls into the bay about nine miles

below Mobille. The former has five or fix feet in

the entrance, and is navigable for a boat feveral miles

back into the country. With regard to the general

depth of the water in the bay, there is from two to

three fathoms two-thirds of the way from, Mobille

Point towards the town, and the deepefl water to be

depended on in the upper part of the bay is only lo

or 12 feet, and in many places not fo much; but

there is no danger, as the bottom is foft mud. Large

veflels cannot go within {"even miles of the town.

Notwithil.inding all thcfe inconvcn!cncics in point Town of Mo-

of navigation, Mobille having been the frontiers of

the French dominions in Louifiana, always was, aad

now- IS a very confiderable place. It has a fmall re-

giilar fort, built with brick, and a neat fquare of

barracks for the officers and foldiers. The town is

pretty
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pretty regular of an oblong figure, on the Weft bank

of the river, where it enters the bay.

There is a confiderable Indian trade carried on

here. Mobillc, when in poffeffion of his Britannic

Majefty, fent yearly to London, fkins and furs

amounting from i 2 to 15,000 pounds fterling : it was

then the only ftaple commodity in this part of the

province. The Britilh garrifon at Mobille furrcnder-

cd to the arms of his Catholic Majefty in the year

1780.

The bay of Mobille terminates a little to the north-

^
eaftward of the town, in a number of marfhes, and

lagoons : which fubjedl the people to fevers and agues

in the hot feafon.

Mobille Rirer. The river of Mobillc is divided into two princi-

pal branches about 40 miles above the town : one of

which is called the Tanfii, falls into the Eaft part of

the bay ; the other empties itfelf clofe by the town,

where it has a bar of 7 feet ; but there is a branch a

little to the eaftward of this, called Spanifh river,

where there is a channel of 9 or 10 feet, when the wa-

ter is high, but this joins Mobille river about two

leagues above the town.

Alibama Two or .three leagues above the Tanfa branch,'

River. the Alibama river falls into Mobille river, after

running from the N E a courfe of about 130 miles ;

that is from Alibama fort, fttuated at the confluence

of the Couffa, and Talpoufe, both very confiderable

rivers ; on which and their branches ai'e the chief

fettlements of the upper Creek Indians.

The French for.t at Ahbama was evacuated 1763,

and has not lince been garrifoned. Above the con-

fluence of Alibama and Mobille, the latter is called

Tombecbe the Tombecbe river, from the fort of Tombecbc

fituated on the Weft fide of it, about g6 leagues

above the town of Mobille. The fource of this river,

is reckoned to be about 40 leagues higher up, in the

country

River.
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country of the Chlckafaws. The fort of Tombccbtf

was taken pofTeffion of by the Englifh, but abandon-

ed again in 1767, by order of the commandant of

Penfacola. The river is navigable for floops and

fchooners about 3 5 leagues above the town of Mo-
bille. The banks, where low, arc partly overflowed

in the rainy feafons, which adds greatly to the foil,

and adapts it particularly to the cultivation of rice.

The fides of the river are covered in many places with

large canes, {0 thick that they are almoft impene-

trable; there is alfo plenty of remarkable large red

and white cedai", cyprcfs, elm, afh, hickory and va-

rious kinds of oak. Several people have fettled on

this river, who find the foil to anfwer beyond expec-

tation.

The lands near the mouth of the Mobille river arc

generally low : as you proceed upwards, the land grows

higher, and may with great propriety be divided in-

to three ftages. Firft, low rice lands on or near the

banks of the river, of a mod excellent quality. Se-

condly, what are called by the people of the country

fecond low grounds, or level flat cane lands about 401'

5 feet higher than the low rice lands. And, thirdly the

high upland or open country. The firft or low lands

extend about an half or 3 quarters of a mile from

the river, and may almoft every where be eafily drain-

ed and turned into moft excellent rice fields, and are

capable of being laid under water at almoft all fea-

fons of the year. They are a deep black mud or flime,

which have in a fucccfiion of time been accumulated,

or formed by the overflowing of the river.

The fecond low grounds being, in general, formed

by a regular rifing of about 4 or 5 feet higher than

the low lands, appears to have been originally the

edge of the river. This fecond clafs or kind of land

is in general extremely rich and covered with large

timber and thick ftrong canes, extending in width

upon
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upoii an average three quarters of a mile, and in ge-

neral a perfect level. It is excellent for all kinds of

grain, and well calculated for the cultui-e of indigo,

hemp, flax or tobacco.

At the extremity of thefe fecond grounds, you
come to what is called the high or upland, which is

covered with pine, oak and hickory, and other kinds

of large timber. The foil is of a good quality, but

much inferior to the fecond or low land. It anfwcrs

well for railing Indian corn, potatoes, and every thing

clfe that delights in a dry light foil. Further out in

the country again, on the Well fide of this river, you
come to a pine barren, wiihextenfive reed fwamps and

natural meadows or favannahs which afford excellent

ranges of innumerable herds of cattle.

On the Eaft of the river Mobille, towards the river

Alabama, is one entire extended rich cane country,

not inferior perhaps to any in America.

Whenever portages are made between the Mpbillc

and Cherokee river, or their branches, which arc

probably but a few miles apart, the Mobille will be the

iirft river for commerce, (the Miffiflippi excepted) in

this part of the world, as it afFords the fliorteft and

m.ofc diredt communication to the fea.

Seacoafthc- The land to the eaftward of Mobille Point, for a-
tween Mol-.iUe

,

, , ,
• r i • i ui

andPcnia- bout three leagues on the peninlula, is remarkable

*ol«, for alternate ipaces of thick and thin trees. The
Point is covered with a grove of thick but not very

tall ones. There is a fmall lagoon about four leagues

to the eaftward of the Point, with hardly water at the

entrance for u boat, the trees about which are very

tall arfd thick. There are feveral hillocks to the

eaftward along fhore, all the way from thence to the

river Perdldo, except at one place, about two-thirds

of the v/ay ; where double lands may be feen over a

lagoon which ftretches to the weftward of that river.

River and bay The river Perdido empties itfelf into the fea about
of Peidido. t „ ^„

, 10 leagues
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io leagues to the caflward of Mobllle Point, and four

leagues to the weftward of the bai- of Penfacola. The
entrance is narrow, with a bar of fix feet ; but after-

wards it widens confiderably, ftretching firft to the

N E upwards of a league, where it goes within a mile

of the head of the great lagoon Weft of the entrance

of Penfacola harbour. From this the Perdido turns

to the weflward for three or four miles, where it forms

a large bay. This river was formerly the boundary

between Florida and Louifiana, dividing the French

and Spanifli dominions.

There is nothing remarkable between the river Per. Coafl to Veti'

dido and the bar of Penfacola, except the grand la-

goon, which reaches near to the Perdido, with fome

ftraggling trees on the peninfula, and the high red

bank on the North fide of it before mentioned. The
foundings between the bars of Mobille and Penfacola

are pretty regular, except near the bars, where there

is deep water along fiiore, as they ftretch out. It is

necefl^ary in nearing them, to keep a good ofEng till

their refpedlive marks are on for going over in the

deepefl channel. Immediately without them there

is very deep water, from 7 to 1 2 and 1 3 fathoms,

dozy bottom, and good holding ground. At the

fame diflance from the fliore between them, there is

only fix or eight fathoms ; the bottom in general is

fine white fand with black fpecks and broken fiiells :

in fome places a coarfer bottom, and in others oozy

fand.

The Weft end of the Iiland of St. Piofa firetches pctifacoio;

athwart the mouth of the harbour, and defends it
^^''"^"r.

from the fea. It would be difficult to afcertain the

entrance, were it not for a remarkable red cliff which

hot only diftlnguiflies the place, but is a mark for

going over the bar in the decpeft water.

The bar of Penfacola is of a femicircular form, 53*.

with the convex fide to the fea, and lies at a confider-

K able
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able diftance from the land, occafioncd, no doubt, by

the confli6l between the fea and the bav. The bar

runs in a curve from the Weft breakers all the way

to the eaftward of the fort, or Signal Houfe on Rofc

ifland, the outer end of it extending about a mile

without the breakers ; it is a flat, hard fand, but the

bottom on both fides is foft, oozy ground. After

entering on the bar in the deepeft channel, the old

fort on Rofe ifland bears N E 1-4 N two and a half

miles ; the middle or higheft red cliff", N 1-2 W three

and a half miles. In coming from the eaftward or

weftwarditis befttokeep in fix or feven fathoms, till the

Weft declivity of the higheft part of the red cliff* bears

about N 1-2 W, as above j and then to continue

that direftion. The water flioals gradually from four

to three and three-fourths fathoms ; on the ftioaleft

part it is 2 1 feet, then it regularly deepens and the

bottom grows fofter.

The latitude of the bar of Penfacola is 30 d 22 ra

North, and longitude 87 d 40m Weft from London,

the variation of the compafs near 5d Eaft.

Direftionsfor When over the bar in five or fix fathoms, it is ne-
pafling tluo' cgflarv to incline a little towards the wcftern reef,
tlie Bay. .

-' » . .
•

.

which has deep water clofe to it, in order to avoid

the 10 feet bank that there extends about half a mile

S W from the point of Rofe ifland. As the line of

diredlion for the deepeft water over the bar leads juft

cver^ the Weft point of this bank, therefore it is pro-

per to keep within one and a half or two cables length

of the breakers (on the North end of which there arc

two dry fiindy keys) till the Weft point of Rofe ifland

is open with the ftraggling trees to the fouthward of

Deer Point, at the entrance of St. Rofa channel,

when one muft haul up to the eaftward between them

clear of the 10 feet bank. There is a narrow chan-

nel of 13 feet between this bank and the point of

Rofe ifland. There is alfo a flioal ftretching in a

fweep
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fweep from the red cliff towards the above mention-

ed fandy key, therefore care muft be taken not to

Ihut in Tartar Point with Deer Point ; but as the

foundings are regular, there is no fear, unlefs there

be little wind, with the tide of ebb, which fets diredtly

on this fhoal, and in that cafe it is neceflary to anchor

in time.

Within Tartar Point the bay is about five or fix

miles broad, flretching to the North-eafi: towards the

town; which is fituated on the main land, about eight

miles from Rofe ifland. From thence the bay turns

more to the eaflward, and is divided into two large

branches or arms ; one of which continues to the

caftward about i8 miles from Penfacola, and the o-

ther to the northward nearly the fame diftance, from

three to five miles broad.

Between Tartar Point and Penfacola there are two

large lagoons, the fouthermoft of which I'uns behind

the red cliff.

All the Weft fide of the bay, which forms a fweep

towards the town, is fhoal for upwards of half a mile

off fhore, but the foundings are regular to it. There

is no danger in the bay between Penfacola and Rofe

ifland, except a fhoa! that runs from Deer Point,

which ought to be attended to in working up or down
the harbour. It is the more dangerous, as there is

no warning given by the foundings ; for from fix fa-

thoms, in a few cafls of the lead, you have but as

many feet. It runs more than half a mile to the

weftward from the point. The governor's houfe in

the fort bears from the extremity of it N 1-2 E three

and a half miles, and Englifh Point N N E i -4 E five

miles. The befl anchorage for large vefTels is juft

a-breaft of the town, in four flithoms, about one-

third of a mile off fhore j taking care not to bring

the governor's houfe more to the weftward than N
W 1-4 W, on account of a fhoal that runs off from

Indian
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Indian Point at the Eaft end of the town. As the

tides in that offing run nearly Eaft and Weft, fhips

Ihould be moored accordingly.

^fP^^^P' J

'^^^ bay of Penfacola, was firft difcovered by

Pamphilio de Narvaez in 1525*. After him, feveral

other Spanilh adventurers vifited it, who gave it dif-

ferent names-, as Porta da Anchufe, Bahia de St.

Maria, &c. But Penfacola was the proper name of

it among the Indians, which it will henceforth pro-

bably retain. The firft eftablifhment the Spaniards

made here was in 1696J when Don Andre"! de Ar-
rivola was appointed governor of this province,

which then comprehended a very large traft of land,

on the gulph of Mexico. He built a fmail ftocka-

do, which he called fort St. Charles, with a church,

&c. juft by the red cliff at the entrance of the harbour.

This place was taken in the year 17 19, by the

French from Mobille. Penfacola fell at that time

an eafy prey, having only about 150 men to defend

it. Shortly afterwards it was retaken by the Spani-

ai-ds, who were again difpolTefTed by the French in

the fame year.

The fecond time the French made themfelves maf-

ters of it, they kept poffeffion till the year 1722, when

it was reftored to the crown of Spain by treaty. The
Spaniards in the interim removed to St. Jofeph's bay.

About the year 1 72f6, they built a fmall town on the

Weft fide of Rofe ifland, near the prefent fort, or

iignal houfe, which was originally confti'udled by

them, but greatjy improved by General Haldimand.
"^ The fettlement remained there till about theyear 1754;

but being then partly overflowed in a gale of wind,

the town was removed to the place where it now ftands.

After this country was ceded to the Engliih by the

peace of 1762, many places were pointed out as con-

veniently

* But the Florida coaft was previoufly difcovered by Sebaftlan Cabs^

in 1497, and by John Ponce de Leon in 151;^

(
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.veniently fituated for the purpofc of building a town;

but on due examination, the prefent fituation was ge-

nerally preferred, and the prefent town I'egularly laid

out in the beginning of the year 1 765.

The town of Penfacola is of an oblong form, and Dcfcription

lies almoft parallel to the beach. It is about a mile in °{^}]^ '°"V^
.

ot I'tiihicoia.

length, and a quarter of a mile in breadth, but con-

tradls at both ends. At the Weft end is a fine rivulet,

from which veflels are fupplied with water. The prc^

fent fort was built by the writer of this narrative in

'775' with cedar pickets, with 4 block houfes at pro-

pcrdiftances, which defend or flank the works. Ittakes

up a large fpace of ground juft in the middle of the

town, which it divides in a manner into two feparatc

towns, and can be of no great fervice towards the

defence of the place, in cafe an attack be made on it,

either by the natives or a civilized enemy.

The town of Penfacola is furrounded by two pret-

ty large brooks of water, which take their rife under

Gage hill, a fmall mount behind the town, and dis-

charge themfelves into the bay, one at each extremi-

ty of the town.

The town and fort of Penfacola, Surrendered to

the arms of his Catholic Majefty, in the year

178 1, and with them the whole province of Weft

Florida became fubjeft to the king of Spain^ as be-

fore mentioned.

The hopes of a Spanifh trade induced many pco^

pie to fettle here, at a great expence, but it did not

anfwer their expedlation. The principal objects ought

to be the Indian trade, indigo, cotton, rice, hemp,

tobacco and lumber, thefe being the natural produce

of the country. Tho' Penfacola ftands in a very fan-

dy fituation, yet with pains the gardens produce great

plenty of vegetables. Fruit trees, fuch as orange,

^g, and peach trees are here in perfection. And
fhe bay abounds with a variety of fine fifli.

About
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About a mile to the eaftward of Penfacola, be-

tween It and the EngHfli point, is the Eaft lagoon,

which after turning to the N W 4 or 5 miles, receives

the Six Mile Brook. This is a pretty little winding

ftream, on the Eaft fide of which is an iron mine,

where a large natural magnet was found. Thci-e is

a fine mineral fpring of the Chalybeate kind, near

the mouth of the lagoon, of which there are feve-

ral others in this country.

Campble From Englifh point, the bay fi:retches to the north-
'"^""

ward. On the Weft fide, near the mouth of the ri-

ver Efcambia, lies Campble Town, a fettlement of

French proteftants, about 10 miles from Penfacola

by land, and 13 by water. The fpot on which it

ftands is high, and a very light foil; but its fituation

being near to the marfhes, it is thereby rendered

unhealthy, and has been the means of carrying ofF

many of the inhabitants who were fent out in 1 766,

and were for fometime fupported by government, in

order to manufa£lure filk; but either for want of pro-

per management, or other reafons, nothing of that

kind was attempted, and the place is fince abandon-

ed and the town deftroyed.

River Efcam-
"^^^ river Efcambia, the moft confiderable that falls

bia. into the bay of Penfacola, empties itfelf near the

head of the North branch, about 12 or 15 miles from

Penfacola, through feveral marfhes, and channels,

which have a number ofiflands between them, that

are overflowed when the water is high. There is a

Ihoal near the entrance, and vefTels that draw more

than 5 or 6 feet cannot be carried into it, even

through the deepeft channel; but there is fi'om 2 to 4
fathoms afterwards. I afcended it with a boat up-

wards of Ho miles, where from the depth of water it

appeared to be navigable for pettiaugers many

miles further. It is uncertain where the fource of

this river is; but fuppofed to be at a confiderable

diftance, and is very winding in its coui'fe. The
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The lands In general on each fide of the river, Remarks ou

arc rich low or fvvamp, admirably adapted for ^^^ }*"?' "P*
- . , on the Ef-

the culture or rice or corn, as may fuit the planter cambia, and

beft; and what gives thefe low lands a fuperiority over ""''?^"(**^**

many others, is the great number of rivulets that Florida.

fall into this river from the high circumjacent coun-

try, which may eafily be led over any part of, or al-

moft all the rice lands, at any feafon of the year what-

ever. Near the rnouth of this river are a great

number of iflands, fome of very conliderable extent,

and not inferior for rice to any in America. The
fettlements made by Meffieurs Tait and Mitchell,

Captain Johnfon, Mr. M'Kinnon and fome others,

are very evident proofs of this alTertion, v/ho, in the

courfe of two years from their firft fettlement, had

nearly cleared all the cxpenccs they had been at in mak-
ing very conliderable eftablifnments j and I am well

allured would entirely have done it in another year,

had not the Spaniards taken pofleffion of the country.

Further up the river, v/e meet with other iflands,

having much higher banks than thofe below, very

fit for raifing Indian corn, or pulfe of all kinds, with

a fufficient proportion of rice land on them alfo. The
large ifland on which Mr. Marfliall made his fettle-

ment, nearly oppofite the old ftockaded fort, about

28 miles from Penfacola by land and 40 by water,

is the uppermoft ifland of any note in the river Ef-

cambia, and is, without doubt, in point of fertility of

foil, equal to any thing to be met with in the country.

The wefterly part of this lafl: mentioned ifland is high,

and not fubjecl to be overflown, unlefs in remarkable

high frelhes, and then only fome particular low parts

of it, the reft is high and well fecured againft floods;

the eaftern part of it is low and liable to be overflow-

ed at fome times of the year ; the high land extends

from about a mile, to a mile and a half from the'

weftcrmoft branch of the river that furrounds it, and

is
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is equal to any on the Mifliffippi, Amit, or CoraitV

A more advantageous place for fmall fettlements thari

this, is not to be met with any where near Pcnfacola.

The country on each fide of the river above this

ifland is higher, and as the water is confined in one

channel, forms a moft beautiful river, with great

plenty of good low lands on each fide of it for many
miles up. The low lands generally extend from a

mile and a half to two miles from the banks of the

river, and fome places more, when we come to a fine

high pine country, intermixed with oak and hickory

land. There are, on both fides of this river, a num-
ber of rifing grounds or blufFs, which afford delight-

ful profpeils on the river, and would be elegant fitu-

ations for gentlemens feats. The low lands and iflands

abound with great quantities of white and red oak

for ftaves, which anfwer well for the Weft-India

market, and an inexhauftible quantity of cyprefs for

lumber and fhingles, together with plenty of red and

white cedar for building. The open country, or high

lands bordering on thefe low rich lands are generally

pine, but of a quality fuperior to moft other pine

countries, having generally a good foil for five or fix

inches deep, and well adapted for raifing corn, beansj

peas, turnips, potatoes, &c.

Perhaps there is no country more beautifully diver-

fified with hills and dales, nor more plentifully fup-

plied with fine ftreams, than that which borders on the

low lands upon this river. But what, in a very par-

ticular manner, recommends this part of Weft-Flori-

da, is the fine and extenfive ranges for cattle which

are fo frequently to be met with here ; it being very

common for an ordinary planter to have 200 heads

and fome 1000 heads, within the vicinity of Penfaco-

lar. There is fcarcely a ftream in thefe parts but what

has water fufficient for faw-mills, and the country

abounds with excellent timber for planks or lumber

of all kinds. The
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The air is pure and healthy, and the planters and
negroes enjoy a good ftate of health the year round.

The Indians emphatically call it, On account of the

fine ftreams of water every where to be met with, the

fweet water country. Great plenty of fifh is to be

found in this river, and all kinds of wild game arc

to be met with in great abundance.

With I'egard to the face of the country between

the Efcambia and Penfacola, it is varied with vallies

and riling grounds. At about 20 miles from Pen-
facola the foil grows better than it is at the town ;

the vallies are covered with grafs or canes, inter-

fperfed with thickets of laurel, myrtle, and caiina.

There is generally a rivulet running through each of

them, either toAvards the Perdido or Efcambia. The
riling grounds are chiefly covered with pines, oak,

and hickory.

The North branch of the bay of Penfacola is only

navigable for fmall velTels. It was formerly well fet-

tled on each Ude. The middle land between the

North bay and the Ouyavalana, or Yellow Water,

a branch of the Eaft bay, abounds with large tall

pines fit for mafts, yards, &c.

The Yellow Water, or Middle river, enters the Middle Rivsr.

Eaft branch of the bay at the N E corner, and after

going about five or fix leagues up the country, the

caftern branch ends in a bafon or lake at the bottom

of a rifing ground, but the wcftern branch I have

afcended fome leagues further. There are feveral

fmall iflands near the entrance of this river, which

produce cyprefs and fmall cedars, but the foil is in-

different.

The Eaft river enipties into the bottom of the Eaft Eaft Rirar.

branch, about fix miles from the Middle river. It is

about a quarter of a mile broad for 2 leagues, and

then contrails to the breadth of 30 or 40 feet. This

river comes from the caftward, running nearly paral-

L lei
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Icl to St. Rofcs channel, and its fourcc Is about i^

miles from its entrance into the bay.

The peninfula between the bay of Penfacola and

St. Rofes channel, which is from i to 3 or 4 miles

broad, is in general very poor fandy foil. It produces^

in fome places, large pines and live oak.

Rofe Ifland. Rofe ifland extends along the coaft, for the fpace

of near 50 miles, ar.d is no where above half a mile

broad. It is very remarkable for its white fandy

hummocks, and draggling trees here and there. There

is a clump of 4 tall trees clofe together, which, at a

diftance, appears like one, about 1 8 miles from the

Weft end, and another of the fame kind about a

league further to the eaftward. There ai'e likewife

feveral hummocks, more eafy to remark than defcribc,

but an attentive perfon, after once or twice failing

along, can be at no lofs to know what part of the

coaft he falls in with.

The peculiarity of the appearance of Rofe ifland

from the fea, and the deep foundings all along it, arc

of great fervicc to know the coaft : there are 9 or 10

fathoms in fome places, within a mile or two of the

fiiore; and, when afrigate is within 16 or 17 fathoms,

the tops of the trees on the main land may be def-

cried from the quarter deck. The bottom is general-

ly fine white fand, with broken {hells, and black

fpecks, but in one place off the Eaft end of Rofe

ifland, out of fight of land, the bottom is of a coarfe

gravel, mixed with coral. This ought particularly

to be attended to, as it is the only fpot with that kind

of foundings on the coaft: it is of a coniiderable ex-

tent, and there are from 20 to 30 and 40 fathoms

on it, or more. There is indeed a coral bottom off

the bay of Efperito Sandlo, and fome other parts on

the coaft of Eaft Florida, but thefe generally begin

in 7 or 8 fathoms, within fight of land; from which

and the difference of latitude, one cannot be mifta-

kcu for the other. This
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This Is a very cxtcnfivc bay, ftretching about 30 Bay of s;,

miles to the north-eaft, and is from 4 to 6 miles

broad. There is a bar before it with only 7 or 8

feet where deepeft. But afterwards there is 1 6- or

1 7 feet, as far as the red bluff on the main land.

The channel between this bluff and the Eaft part of

Rofc ifland is but narrow, and a little further on, to-

wards the bay, it is choaked up with a large fhoal in

fome places dry, the deepeft water on it is only 4 or

5 feet J fo that nothing but very fmall veflels can en-

ter this bay from the fea, and the channel between

Rofe ifland and the main, is juft fufficient for boats

or pettiaugers.

On the North fide of St. Rofe's bay, almoft oppo-

flte to the entrance from the fea, there are three

pretty large branches, which ftretch feveral miles :

the weftermoft, which is the lai-geft, is again fubdi-

Tided into fmaller branches, all which have deep wa-
ter. The other two receive each a confiderable rivulet

of clear water with a rapid ftream. On the banks

there is plenty of cedar, &c.

The largeft river that falls into St. R.ofe'sJ3ay is the Chaaa-hatcha

Cha£ta-hatcha or Pea river, which runs from the N '^""

3E, and enters the bottom of the bay through feveral

mouths, but fo fhoal that only a fmall boat or canoe

can pafs them. I afcended this river about 25 leagues,

where there is fettled a fmall party of the CoufTac

Indians. The banks of this river, in point of foil

and timber, refembles very much thofe of the river

Efcambia.

Between the bays of St. Rofa, and St. Andrews, Coa^ betwe«i
^ ' t.iie bays of fct,

the coafl runs E S E, and S E by E, for the fpace of Rofa and St.

52 miles, the foundings much the fame as off Rofe
'^"^^'^*"

ifland; it is to be obferved that the trees are thick,

and come pretty clofe to the fliore. There are like-

wife fome red hummocks as well as white, which with

the trenching of the land may be of fervice to know
that part of the coafl. The
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The entrance of St. Andrew's bay is between ^

!ay. fmall ifland on the right hand, and a narrow penin-

fula on the left. There is a high white fand hill,

which is a remarkable obje6l from the fea : it lies in

latitude 30 d 06 m North, and about 10 leagues to

the North-wefi: of Cape Blaife. From the point of the

peninfula, there is a large fhoal extending for more

than two thirds of the way towards the ifland; which

is 2 miles diftant, leaving a channel of, 1 7 or 18 feet,,

but it has a fmall bar of 1 3 feet.

There is anchorage juft within St. Andrew's Ifland

in 3 fathoms and an half, but it is more commodi-
> ous within the point of the peninfula in 5 fathoms,

with the advantage of frefli water, which is eaflly got

by digging.

St. Andrew's bay runs firft to the N W, nearly

parallel to the fea Ihore, for 3 leagues; then it turns

to the eaflward for about a league, when a large

branch breaks ojff" to the S E. The main body conti-

nues to the northward for 2 leagues, when it is divide

ed into two large branches, one going to the N E,

and the other to the wefl:ward. This laft, which is the

leafl:, reaches within a few miles of St. Rofa's bay.

The country between them is low and marfhy, and full

of frefh water ponds.

St. Andrew's bay is navigable for any veflels that

can go over the bar. There is a large flaoal with only

3 or 4 feet, about half way up the firft reach, but

there is a deep channel on the Weft fide of it, and af-

terwards there is from 3 to 7 fathoms all over the bay.

There are no rivers of any confequence, nor can the

foil immediately on the bay be much commended;

there is however great plenty of large pines, live oak,

and cedar.

Coaft from St. From St. Andrew's ifland to the bay of St. Jofeph's,
Andrew's ^^ middle of the coaft between them runs about E
illand to the

bay of St. S E near 1 5 miles, with a fhoal all the way between
>^''^^^' them
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them near the fliore, which eafily appears, it being of

a wbiteifli colour. There is from 12 to 18 feet on

the greateft part of it, except towards the mouth of

St. Jofeph's bay, where there is a bank near the

middle, between St. Jofeph's point and the main land,

with only 7 or 8 feet, and 4 fathoms jufl within j

but there is a very good channel with 3 fathoms on

the bar, between that bank and St. Jofeph's point,

on the right hand going in.

In going into St. Jofeph's bay it is requifite to keep St. Jofeph's

within a cable and a half or two cables length of the '^'

peninfula, in five or four and a half fathoms, as it

£hoals regularly towards the point, from which a fpit

of fand runs out a little way ; and when in three fa-

thoms to haul round gradually, ftill keeping near

two cables length off fliore. The bar is narrow, and

immediately within it there is from four to fix and a

half fathoms foft ground. The end of the peninfula

forms two or three points, from each of which a fmall

fpit runs off for a little diftance, which may be known
by the difcoloured water on them. This is an ex-

cellent harbour ; in which the beft place for anchor-

ing is juft within the peninfula, oppofite to fome ruins

that ftill remain of the village of St. Jofeph. There

the Spaniards had a pofl:, which they abandoned a-

bout the year 1700, but they took poffeflion of it

^gain in i 7 i 9. There is very good water to be got

here by digging, and on the North fide of the bay

are two or three fmall frefh water brooks, oppofite

t'O which are three or four fathoms clofe to the fliorA

In the year [717, the French erecled a fort which

they called CroevccEur, a mile to the northward of

a brook in St. Jofeph's bay, oppofite to the point of

the peninfula, but abandoned in the next year, on

the reprefentation of the governor of Penfaccla that

it belonged to his Catholic Majefiy. The bay is near-

ly of the figure of a horfe-llioe, being about twelve

miles
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miles in length, and feven acrofs where broadeft. To-
wards the bottom of it arc a few fmall iilands> and

the water is fo flioal that a boat can hardly go near

the fhorc.

The foil on the North fide of the bay is very fandy,

but there are fome fpots near the ruins of St. Jofeph's

that are covered with a kind of verdure, and produce

plenty of grapes, fome of which are large, of a pur-

ple colour, and pretty good to the tafte : they were

probably planted there by the Spaniards. There arc

here likcwife fome fmall cabbage trees, of which there

are great numbers on St. George's illands beyond Cape

Blaife, and on all the coaft to the eaftward. Thefe

cabbage trees do not grow above the height of 20

feet i the bud, or unformed leaves in the heart being

boiled has fomewhat the tafte of cabbage, but is

more delicious.

A very good eftablifliment might be made here for

a fifhery, as the fettlers might make fait on the fpot

to cure thebafs, rock, cod, grouper, red mullet, and

other kinds of fifh, which are here in great abun-

dance ; and, when well cured, are little if at all in-

ferior to thofe brought from the northward.

Peninfljl« be- ^^^ peninfula between St. Jofeph's and Cape Blaife

tween St. Jo- jj a narrow flip of land, in fome places not above a

Cape Blaift. quarter of a mile broad. The gaps here and there

upon it, and the water in the bay appearing through

them from the maft-head, together with the trench-

ing of the land about NNW, and SSE, for near four

leagues, make it eafily known. The trees about Cape

Blaife arc very thick, and there is a remarkable finglc

tree, like a bufh, that ftands without the others to-

wards the point. In cafe of an eafterly wind, there

is fafe anchorage oppofite the thickeft trees in fix or

feven fathoms, about one or two miles off fliore ; and

there is a large pond of frefli water near the beach,

about three or four miles to the eaftward of Cape

Blaife.
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Blalfe. There is alfo a remarkable gap among the

trees between the fea and the bottom of St. Jofcph's

bay, where is a narrow ifthmus not above 5 or 600

jards broad.

Cape Blaifc, where it ends in a low point near two Cape Blai(:.

mile* from the trees, in latitude 29 d 40 mN, is not

only remarkable from the aforefaid circumftances,

but likcwlfc on account of the irregular foundings

that are found a great way out at fea from it. There

is a fpit of land that runs about two miles from the

point in a SSE dire<Slion ; and there are feveral banks

of three or four fathoms, at the diftance of fix or

feven miles, with deep water from feven to ten fa-

thoms between them. There are even feme banks of

five and fix fathoms almoft out of light of land from

the maft-head ; but though they may alarm a ftranger,

there is no danger in going near enough to make the

land plain.

There is another cape or point of land about fix cape

leagues to the eaftward of Cape Blaife, being an el- ^'" Georfe'j.

bow of the largeft of St. George's iflands, nearly op-

pofite to the river Apalachicola. This point lies in

29 d 38 m N. There is a large fiaoal running out

from it a confiderable way, but how^ far has not yet

been afcertained. The coaft between it and Cape

Blaife forms a kind of hollow bay, with deep found-

ings and a foft bottom. There are two iflands to the

North-wefi: of St. George's cape ; that neareft to it

is fmall, and remarkable for a clump of ftraggling

trees on the middle of it ; the other is a pretty large

ifland of a triangular form, and reaches within three

leagues of Cape Blaife, having a pafTage at each end

of it for fmall craft into the bay, between thefe iflands

and the river Apalachicola : but this bay is full of

fhoals and oyfler banks, and not above two or three

feet water at mofl in any of the branches of that river.

Having thus given an account of the fca-coaft of General OLfcr-

Weft- '•'^'°"'-
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Weft-Florida, I fliall conclude with a few general

obfcrvations on the feafons, winds, tides, &c. As
moft of the bars lie a coniiderable way without the

entrance of the bays and rivers, the water feldom

rifes or falls on them above a foot ; but in the bays

or channels it rifes two or three feet. The tides arc

irregular, and fecm to be governed in a great mea-

fure by the winds ; but not always by that wind

which blows directly on the fpot. Though there is

generally about 12 hours flood and 12 hours ebb,

yet it often happens that there are two tides of each

in the fpace of 24 hours ; and fon^.etimes the tide

will run one way for the fpace of 18 hours together,

and only five or fix hours the contrary, fo that no-

thing can be faid wi:h certainty on this fubjeft. By
reafon of the trade winds blowing in the Atlantic

ocean, and continuing into the bay of Mexico, it is

natural to fu\ppofe that the water, being there hemmed
in, will of courfe force a pafllige out wh^re it finds

the lealt refiftance ; which is through the gulph of

Florida. From this general principle it fl:iould fol-

low, that on the coaft of Weft-Florida it ought to

run from Weft to Eaft, which in feme meafure would

account for the fhoals being found at the Eaft end of

all the iflands on this coaft, and deep water on the

Weft ends ; but in a large bay or Mediterranean fea

like that of Mexico, where there are fo many rivers,

bays, &c, the general courfe of the current muft be

greatly difturbed. From this proceeds that iri-egula-

rity which is obfervable on the North fide of the bay

of Mexico, where the tide of ebb always fets to the

caftward near the fhore, and the flood from the

fouthward or S E : what it may do in the ofiing has

not yet been examined, nor> will it be eafily deter-

mined.

To the eaftward of Cape Blaife, the general obfer-

vations concerning the deep water at the Weft end of

the
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the iflands and pcninfulas, and vice verfa, do not

fecm always to hold good. Indeed, as far as has been

examined of the Weft part of Eaft-Florida, it is a

fhoalaconCderable way from the land, (and therefore

ought to be known only to be avoided) except the

bay of Efperitu San£to*, at the entrance of which,

in the latitude 27 d 8 m, there is four fathoms and

fafe anchorage.

From the winds that prevail in general on this coaft

during the months of April, May, and to the middle

of" June, the weather is mild. The fea and land

breezes are pretty regular, and they generally conti-

nue fo all the fummer. In July, Auguft, and moft of

September, there are frequent fqualls, withmuch rain,

thunder, and lightning ; and fometimes gales of wind

from the South and South-weft for feveral days toge-

ther. From the middle of Oftober to the end ofMarch,

the northerly winds prevail, which at times blow very

hard during that feafon ; when the wind changes to

the eaftward or fouthwai'd of that point, it is com-

monly attended with clofe, hazy, or foggy weather.

It ought to be obferved in failing in the Gulph of

Mexico, to be very careful of logs or driftwood in

the night time ; for when the waters of the Miffiffippi

are high, that river difgorges an immenfe number of

large logs, or trees, which being driven by the winds

and currents all over the gulph, may do conflderable

damage to veiTels under full fail.

M I fhall

* Tlie hay of Efpiiitu San<n:o is fituated on tnc Weft coaft of tlic

province of Eaft-FIoiida, in 27 deg. of North latitude. It has a good
harbour, but tht land all about that coaft Js very low, and cannot be
feen from a Ihip's dtck when in feven fathoms water. Several low landy
iflands and marfhes, covered with mangrove bufhes, lie before the main
laud. Here is the greateft quantity of filh in the fummer time imagin-
able, which may l)e catched with a feine, enough to load a fhip, if the
climate would admit of curing them, even in a few days.

Here is ftone proper for building, on this coaft. Alfo great plenty
of deer, and fome wild cattle. J3ut the main land near the coaft is in

general fandy and barren, and is intermixed in many places with vat-

lies capable of improvement for ftock of all forts. The bay and iflands

tcfore the main land abound with fifh and various forts of wild fowl.
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I
SHALL here fubjoln fomc Remarks on the Tor-'

tugas, &c. as heretofore publifhed by George

Gauld, Efquh'c.

A S a competent knowledge of the fituation of

the Dry Tortugas is abfolutcly neceffary for the

navigation to and from the North fide of the bay

of Mexico, and from the Weft-Indies through the

Gulph of Florida, a few general remarks concerning

them may not be unacceptable to the public at this

time.

They conflft of ten fmall iflands, or keys, extend-

ing E N E and W SW for ten or eleven miles, at the

diftance of about thirty leagues from the neareft part

of the coaft of Florida, forty from the illand of Cuba;

and fourteen leagues from the weftermoft of the Flo-

rida keys. They are all very low, but fome of them
covered with mangrove bufhes, and may be feen at

four leagues diftance. The fouthweftermoft keys,

which, in going from Penfacola, Mobille, or the Mif-

fiffippi, is the corner to be turned, and coming from

Cape Antonio the point to be avoided, lies in 24 d

32m North latitude, and about 83 d 50m Weft lon-

gitude, fi'om the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich

;

the variation of the compafs, by a medium of feveral

obfcrvations, is feven degrees Eaft. A reef of coral

rocks runs about a quarter of a mileS W from thefe

keys, the water on which is difcoloured ; and in ge-

neral, wherever there is danger it may eaftly be feen

from the maft-head in the day time. There is a large

bank of brown coral rocks, intermixed with white

patches of fand, about five or fix miles to the weft-

ward of the Tortugas, with very irregular foundings

from fix to twelve fathoms ; the bottom appears very

plainly, and though it may be alarming to ftrangers,

yet there is no danger. You will find from thirteen

to feventeen fathoms between this bank and the Tor-

tugas. If
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If you are bounJ to the eaftward, and meet witli

a ftrong eafl-erly gale, which is frequent there in the

fummer feafon, you may fafcly come to an anchor ia

five or fix fathoms, under the lee of the long Tandy

ifland to the northward of the S W key, about a

quarter of a mile off fhore. The bank of foundings

extends only about five or fix leagues to the fouth-

ward of the Tortugas, but much farther to the weft-

ward, and all the way to the northward along the

Florida fhore. This is a lucky circumftance for the

fafety of navigation in thofe parts, as caution in

foundings may prevent any danger in the night time ;

for the foundings are extremely regular all along this

bank to the northward, almoft to Cape Blaife, in la-

titude 29 d 41 m : fo that by the latitude and depth

of water, we generally know how far we are to the

eaftward or weftward. There is a fpace of feveral

leagues together, from twenty to fifty fathoms, but

from fifty or fixty it deepens faft to fcventy, eighty,

and foon after no ground.

From the bar of Penfacola to the Dry Tortugas

the true courfe isS3odE 134 leagues, and there-

fore SE by S by the compafs will carry you clear of

them to the weftward ; but it will be both prudent

and neceflary to found frequently when you get into

the latitude of 26d and 25m, and never ftand in to

Icfs than thirty fathoms in the night time, till you are

paft the latitude of 24 d 30m, when you may haul

up S E by E or E S E, which will carry you near to

the Havanna.

There is a broad channel over the bank to the

eaftward of the Tortugas, of ten to feventeen fa-

thoms, which, in going to and from the coaft of

Weft-Florida, &c. might occafionaily cut off a great

deal of the diftance -, but that paflage is by no means

to be attempted, unlefs you can fee the Tortugas dif-

tindtly, and keep within two or three leagues of the

caftermoft



caftermoft of them, as there is a coral bank of only

twelve fcec at the diftance of five leagues, and farther

on towards Cayo Marques, the weftermoft of the

Florida keys, there is a very dangerous and extcnfive

bank of quickfand, on many parts of which there are

no more than four or five feet of water. It is of a

remarkable white colour, and may be eafily fcen and

avoided in the day time.

AVING now finifhed my intended narra-

tive, 1 iTiall clofe it with the following obfcr-

vations upon the probable confequences that will

arife to the United States of America, from the

pofieiihon of fo extenfive a country, abounding with

fucha vrariety of climate, foil, and produftions ; refer-

ring my rea<ier for his further irjformation upon the

fubjeft, to the Philofophical Eflays publifhed in

London in 1772, concerning the ftate of the Britifii

empire on this continent.

There is fome amufement at lead in reflecting upon

the vaft confequences, which fome time or other mufl:

infallibly attend the fettling of America. If weconfider

the progrefs of the empires which have hitherto ex-

jftcd in the world, we (hall find the fhort duration

of their moft glorious periods, owing to caufes which

will not operate againft that of North America. Thofc

empires were formed by conqueft ; a great many

nations different in character, language and ideas,

were by force jumbled into one heterogeneous pow-

er: it is mofl: furprifing that fuch difibnant parts

fhould hold together fo long. But when the band of

union was weakened, they returned to their origi-

jial and natural feparation: language and national

character formed many fovereignties out of the

former connected varieties. This, howevei', will be

yery difi^erent with North America. The habitable

parts of which, including the dominions of Britain

and
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and of Spain, North of latitude 3od, contain above

3,500,000 fquare miles. It would be unnecefiary to

remark, that this includes what at prefent docs not

belong to our North America. If we want it, I

warrant it will foon be ours. This extent of terri-

tory is much greater than that of any empire that

ever exifted, as will appear by the following table.

Square Miles.

The Pcrfian empire under Darius con-

tained - - - _ 1,650,000

The Roman empire in its utmoft extent 1,610,000

The Chinefe empire, - - - - 1,749,000
The Great Mogul's, _ - - - i,ij 6,000

The Ruffian empire, including all Tartary, is larger

than any of thefe. But I might as well throw into

the American fcale the countries about the Pludfon's

bay, for the one is as likely to be peopled as the o-

ther ; whereas all I have taken in will affuredly be fo.

Befides, North-Ameinca is adlually peopling very fafl,

which is far enough from being the cafe with the

Ruffian deferts. Now the habitable part of what was

once the Britifli dominions alone in North-America,

contains above 1,200,000 fquare miles, or almoft

equal to any of the above. But the whole, as I be-

fore obferved, is 3,500,000, or more than the Per-?

fian and Roman empires together. In refpedl, there-

fore, to extent, and the means of maintaining num-
bers of people, it Is fuperior to all. But then comes

the advantage which is declfive of its duration. This

immenfe continent will be peopled by perfons whofe

language and national character mufi: be the fame.

Foreigners who may refort to us, will be confounded

by the general population, and the whole people, phy-

iically fpeaking, one : fo that thofe feeds of decay,

fown in the very found.itlon of the ancient empires,

will
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will have no exiftcnce here. Further, the peopling

of this vafl: tradl from a nation renowned in trade,

navigation and naval power, has occafioned all the

ideas of the original to be tranfplanted into the copy.

And thefe advantages having been fo long enjoyed,

with the amazing and unparalleled fituatlon for com-
. mercc between Europe, Aiia, and the great fouth-

crn continent ; and America at the fame time poiTefT-

ing, above other countries, the means of building,

fitting out, and maintaining a great navy ; the in-

habitants of this potent emph"e, fo far from being in

the leafb danger from the attacks of any other quar-

ter of the globe, will have it in their power to en-

grofs the whole commerce of it, and to reign, not

only lords of America, but to pofTefs, in the utmoft

fecurity, the dominion of fea throughout the world,

which their anceftors enjoyed before them. None of

the ancient empires, therefore, which fell a prey to

the Tartars, nor the prefent one of China, can be

compared to this of North-America, which, as furcly

as the land is now In being, will hereafter be trod by

the firft people the world ever knew.

IN I S.

E R Pv A T A.

Page 6, line 24, inftead of in read on the Miffiffipl.

Page 10, line 36, inftead o£ on read in faid latitude.

Page 2y, line 19, inftead of this i-ead their value.

Page 31, line 16, inftead of the read though ftrong.

Page 33, line 27, inftead oi port read pofl.

Page 47, line 22, inftead of lake read a lake.



'TABLE OF DISTANCES.

Miles.

From the Balize or the Mouths of the Miffiffippi

to the Detour aux Plaquemines, is - - 32

to beginning of the fettlements - - - 20

to the Detour des Anglois - - - 35

to New Orleans - - - - 18

to the villages of the Humas and Alibama

Indians - - - _ - 60

to the Fourche de Chetimachas and Indian

village of the fame name ~ ~
3

to the Conceflion of Monf. Paris " " 9

to the Ibberville - - - - 27

to Baton Rouge - - - - 18

to the fettlement of Point Coupee - 17

to upper end of this fettlement where there

is a village of Tunica Indians on the Eafl

fide - - - - - 20

to the Chafalaya, the uppermoft mouth of

the Miffiflippi - - - - 30

to the River Rouge - - - - 3

to Fort Rofalie at the Natchez - - 5^
to the Petit Goufrc - - - 31a

to the Grand Goufre - - - 14

to the Yazou Cliffs - - 39^
to the River Yazou - - - - 7

1

to the Ptivcr Arkanfaw - - - 158 J

to the Piiver St.. Francis - - - ic8

to the River ^md Heights of Margot - 70 x

to the Chickafaw River - - - 104 i

to Mine au fcr - - - - 671.

to the Pxiver Ohi© - - - - ^5

Total, 964 1-
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